
Activities Heads 
Discuss Funding 
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By BILL ISRAEL 
A number of student leaders said they 

had reached the conclusion Monday 
, night Ihat (he time has come (0 revise 

Ihe present system of student activities 
fund allocatio!!s, if not the entire struc· 
ture of the University's student govern· 

ie received 231 of I 
ment. 

The students, who head various activo 
ities boards, expressed general dissatis· 
faction with the Senate's present system 
of student activity budgeting and said 
they were uncertain even of the "repre· 
~ : a iveness" of the Senate. 
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Representatives of Union Board, As· 
sociated Residence Halls (ARH), the 
Commission on University Entertain· 
ment (CUE), Pageant Board and The 
Daily Iowan, expressed their unhappi· 
ness with Student Senate's allocation of 
funds to various dependent student or· 
ganizatlons. They said that in several 
cases this yea r, activity committees' 
budgets were cut by the Senate unfairly. 

Said Union Board Pres. Richlrd J. 
Tyner, A4, Shenandoah, "It stems thlt 
til_ money's there, we just don't gtt It." 

Hoffman Denies 
A~otion to Acquit 
'Conspiracy 7' 

CHICAGO IN! - Judge Julius J. Hoff
man denied Monday a defense motion to 
direct the jury to acquit seven men 
charged with conspiracy to incite rioti!\g 
at the time of the 1968 Democratic Na· 
tional Convention. 

The motion was made soon after the 
defense rested its case in the five-month 
-old trial. 

The judge also ruled that prosecution 
and defense lawyers will be allowed se
ven hours each ror their final argu
ments, which will begin today. The 
govmment indicated the opening seg· 
ment 01 its closing arguments would 
lake up most of today's session. I 

It was expected that the U.S. Dis
trict Court jury of 10 women and 2 men 
would get the case sometime Thursday. 
The jurors have been sequestered in a 
hotel since Sept. 30. The trial began 
Sept. 24. 

William M. Kunstler, a defense law
yer, said he agreed with Hoffman, who 
stated he believes in brief summations. 

"It's been a long time, your honor," 
Kunstler said, "but we finally agree on 
something. " 

The defense rested Without calling any 
witnesses to a!\swer the government's 
rebuttal evidence. Kunstier said Satur
day he possibly would cal! two witness
es, but the defense rested after the judge 
denied two motions to admit additional 
documents into evidence. 
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The defense team of Kunstler and 
Leonard 1. Weinglass was brief i!\ its 
argument for a directed judgement of 

, acquittal. 
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Weinglass argued that two of the de· 
fendants who are charged with "teach
ing or demonstrating incendiaries," in 
addition to conspiracy, should be freed. 

He said the government failed to 
prove that John R. Froines, 31, and Lee 
Weiner , 31, taught anyone the use of 
fire bombs. He argued that the govern
ment also failed to prove that any agree
ment took place between the seven men 
before their arrival in Chicago for the 
convention. 

During the meeting it was pointed out 
that the Student Senate allocates funds 
for its own use, as well as for other stu
dent activities. 

The only Student Senator at the meet
ing, Dean F. Stoline, A3, Norwalk, told 
the assembled group that the Student 
Senate is trying to become a more "rele
vant" body. He said that the best way 
to do so would be to give the Senate 
greater budgetary powers. 

But Paula 0 u d row, A3, Mendham, 
N.J ., Slid, " It's obviously not working 01' 

we wouldn" be having this meeting to
night." 

She said t hat the senators, "don't 
know what it's like ... they've never pro
grammed before. The people that are 
allocating the money should be more 
aware of what they're allocaling for ." 

Discussion about the problems of 
funding and the problem of Student Sen
ate's dominance over other student ac
tivilies continued for more than an hour 
and a half. 

During Ihe course of the discu5Slon, 
The • aily Iowan E~ilor lowell ForIe. G, 
Webster Cily, suggested thaI perhaps 
the Student Senate had outlived ils UII
fulness . He proposed a new system of 
government, based on a system of repre· 
sentative "congresses" e lee t It d by 
schools, rather than by housing unit •. 

He suggesled the calling of a "con· 
stitutional convention" to revise the 
present student government situation. 

Later, Tyner suggested the entire se· 
paration or student government and stu
den t activities, and the setting up o[ an 
activities board that would allocate 
funds for student organizations, indepeu· 
dent of any student senate interven
tion. 

At length, University Vice Provost 
Philip G. Hubbard summarized the main 
points of the discussion. He said that 
it seemed that the students present 
agreed that mort money was needed 
for student activities. 

At present, only 85 cents per student 
per semester is budgeted, that money 
being received through student fees in
cluded in University tuition . That rate, 
according to Union Director Loren Kott
ner, is one of the lowest rates charged 
for student activities among colleges. 

Secondly, Hubbard said, in summary, 
the group agreed that they would be 
willing to support an increase in fees in 
order to obtain further monies for activ
ities. 

The students all said they agreed, 
however, that it would be worthwhile 
to try first to obtain the additional funds 
from the State Legislature, especially 
since it seems that funds allocated for 
land for a fourth state university may 
not be used during this session of the 
Legislature. 

Finally, he' summarized that it seem· 
ed the stu~ents lIr"ent at the meeting 
wanted guaranlees thaI the additional 
monies would be allocaled for student 
activities - not for polilical purposes. 

Proposals earlier in the evening had 
favored the budgeting or a "guaranteed 
income" to every organization, the al
location to increase as additional funds 
became available. 

The meeting adjourned with the idea 
that Tyner would call another meeting, 
which would include representatives o[ 
a greater number of student organiza
tions. 

UniverSity Student Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes, A4, Waterloo, was unavailable 
for comment on the meeting Monday 
night. 
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11 Firms Charged for Pollution 

Pollution 
Scene 

The world's llrgest industrial complex 
is in the Chicago area, and also In this 
area are ieveral of the lirm5 that were 
charged wilh viol.ting federal ,nti.pol· 
lutlon laws Monday. The view is south 
along the Calumet River in southeast 
Chicago. - AP WirephotD 

Action in Chicago Area 
Follows Vi~if by Nixon 

CH ICAGO (AP) - The federal government charged 11 rompanie. \!onda~ 
with polluting waters in the Chic:ago area. The suit was filed three days aftel 
Presidl'nt Lxon visited the cit and promibl:d a cleanup of Lake ~Iichigan. 

The complaint. filcd by the Jmtice Department. marked the fir~l major anti 
pollution action hy the ixon administration and re ulted from il1\' c~tigation 

by tl1l' Army Corps of Ellgineer~. 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell announc
ed the action in Washington and said 
also that the federal grand jury will in· 
vestigate the deposit of solid waste ma
terials in the Calumet River and Lake 
Michigan. 

ThiS also will mark the first time such 
a panel has been ordered to investigate 
cascs of mass pollution. 

The charges, Mitchell said, were filed 
under an 1899 statute that forbids the 
dumping of refuse into navigable wat
ers. Conviction on the misdemeanor 
charges carries a maximum fine of 
$2,500 and one·year imprisonment for 
each offense. 

The companies charged are : General 
American Transportation Corp.; Inler. 
national Harvester Co.; Lake·Rivtr Ttr· 
mlnals, Inc.; Chicago Nltionll Sheel 
Matal Works, Inc.; Excelsior Truck 
Leash.g Co.; Olinkraft, Inc.; Pure 011 

Co.; Olin Corp.; Penn Central Railroad; 
Procter end Gamble Co. 

Olinkraft is a subsidiary of 0110 . 
One individual, Clarence Abrams, su

perintendent of oil storage and transfer 
for Pure, also was accused of violal inK 
the antipollution law 

Company spokesmen said lelcphone 
calls from newsmen were the first in· 
formation they had received about the 
charges and added that they would have 
no comment until they knew the spec
ific charges against their companies. 

A statement Issued by Pructor and 
Gamble said the firm assumed the 
charges pertained "to an accidental 
spill of refined edible soybean oil at 
our Chicago plant almost a year ago." 

Sinct that time Proctor and Gamble 
said, the company has been "designin 
and installing specific spill protection 
devices to prevent a recurrance . . ." 

Influence by Nixon Charged-

A spokesman for Olin said installa
tion o[ antipollution facilities began in 
August and would be finished in three 
months. In the case of an Olin chemi
cal plant, he said. "equipment is on or
der for construction to begin early in 
March." 

Calley Trial Push Denied 
FT. BENNING, Ga. IN! - Two Army 

generals testified Monday that the 
Army 's higher command did not influ
ence the decision to order Lt. William 
L. Calley Jr. court - marlialed on charg
es or murdering Vietnamese civilians at 
My Lai. 

Maj . Gen. Orwin S. Talbott. the n . 
Benning commanding general who or· 
dered Calley to trial, and his predeces
sor. Brig. Gen. Oscar E. Davis, testified 
at a pretrial hearing on defense motions 
to dismiss charges on grou:lds that Cal· 
ley cannot get a fair trial. 

Calley's aHorneys contend that com· 
mand influence filtered down from Pres
ident Nixon. The U.S. Supreme Court 
has reversed previous court - martial 
convictions where command influence 
tas been proven. 

The heari:Jg was recessed unlil 9 a.m. 
today after the testimony. 

Talbott was asked if he had received 
any instructions from higher command 
regarding the trial, and he replied: 
"None whatsoever." 

Talbott said he based his decision on 
military law and on results of an In· 
vestigation conducted under Article 32 

of the Uniform Code of Military Jus- certainly a massacre. Under no circum· 
tiCI' . Such an bvestigation is similar to stances was it justified." 
a civilian grand jury probe and is to de- Under cross - examination by Lali-
termine if Ihe evidence warrants bring- mer, Davis aid not only was there no 
ing charges. influence but that every effort was made 

Earlier, Col. Robert M. Lathrop, stiff to keep from him details of an invest!· 
jUdl/8 advocate and the tOil legal officer gation by the Army inspector general's 
at Ft. Benning, testified h. was not in- office in Washington. 
fluenced by higher command In filing Davis said Ihls was done since Ihere 
lile murder chargtl. was a possibility he would have to make 

a decision later a to whether to refer 
Calley's civilia!! defense attorney, the case to trial. 

George Latimer of Salt Lake City , 
also claims that Calley cannot get a "I ask you whether or not there was 
fair trial becau~e of publicity. Nearly any influence of a:lY kind from anyone, 
three hours were spent Monday in re- junior officers, contemporary o[f\cers 
viewing television news films relating to or higher command?" Latimer said. 
that point. "Absolutely not. They ... voided it like ... 

Latimer asked Talbott if he had any plague. Nobody wanted to touch It:' 
liaison from the secretary of the Army [,,,vis replied. Davis said under cross-
or the State Department concerning the examination that he had discussed the 
My Lai investigation. Specification la- case with th. chiel 01 staff at and the 
ter were revised to make the !lumber staff judge advocate It Ft. Senning to 
of alleged victims i:J the Calley case determine if there was enough evidence 
102. to procNd with the inv.stigation. 

Latimer referred " comments by Latimer said he first heard of the aI-
President Nixon at a news conference leged massacre last August when he re-
Dec. B, 1'69, when the President said: ceived word that Calley was being in-
"What appears to hav!! happened was vesligated. 

~---

In Chicago, Thomas A. Forln, U.S. 
district IHornlY, Slid he is filing 10 
criminal Informltlonl and Iwo civil suill 
aglinst the defendlnts and Ihal this i, 
"only the first slep" in a "new pro
grim to tnlorce vigorously the federal 
crlmln.1 law against water pollution." 

Foran said the companies are charged 
with discharging various types of waste 
material Into the Little Calumet River, 
the Chicago River, the Chicago Sanitary 
and Ship Canal, the Illinois River and the 
Des Plaines River. 

Some of these waterways emply into 
Lake Michigan. 

The substances listed include !IOybean 
oil, grea e, ground limestone, suspended 
solids, cyanides, petroieum, solvent , ker 
osene, gasoline and rue! oil. 

Will R. Wilson, an assistant attorn~y 
general who is chief of the Justice De· 
partment's criminal division, said in 
Washington that the Interior Depart. 
ment's federal water pollution control 
administration and the State of Illinois 
have been pursuing a joint program to 
clean up the federal waters around Chic· 
ago, a terminus of the St. Lawrence Sea
way. 

In general, he said, companies have 
cooperated. The grand jury will investi· 
gate instances in which some firms ap
pear to have failed to adhere to their 
commitments under the program, Wilson 
said. 

Renewal Cost Increases 
, To Be Aired at Hearing 

Saturday's t est. , 
Cretzmeyer will • The City Council gave tentative ap-

relay teams - the proval Monday to a March 10 public 
. mile units - in hearing for the R·la urban renewal pro-

rack and Field Fed· jed. A resolu ion seLling the date will 
Monday. , I be presented al next Tuesday 's formal 
has been plauged Council meedng. 

and sickness lately, AI an Informal Council meeling, MI' 
lIenging the Big 10'1 yor ~or.n Hlcktrlon r.ported on hi. 
champion, Wiseon· • visit with U.S. Dep.rtmenl 01 Housing 

of Ihe most 1m· .nd Urbln Development (HUD) oHicials 
In the league, 111· in Chicago last ThurlCll,. 

plans on entering 
lS event with six 
entering two indivi· 
each and four com· 

event and 8 rc- • 

Hickerson went to the Chicago HUD 
• regional office to ask for an extension 

on the March I deadline for submitting 
plans to HUD for the R-18 project. He 
a ked for the extension because the pro

\ jeet is now estimated to cost two or three 
limes the original $1.2 million H U 0 
grant. Hickerson said this increase in 
cosl Is due to inflallon and to the state 
requirements ror building on a flood 
plain . 
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Ralston Creek, part or the R-18 area , 
Is In R flood plain. The R· 18 area is 
bounded by Court and Gilbert streets, 
Ihe Rock Island railroad and an alley 
between Linn Rnd Dubuque Streets. 
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Th. HUO oHlclal1 Itranled .n .. t.ns· 
Ion until April 1, If low. CIty submit, 

, .11 of the plans for tht prolect end held, 
th. public hurlnll by Ihen. 

The preliminary plan for the R·ta pro
Ject Is expect d to arrive here this wc-:k, 

, 8CCQrding to llickerson. The pia n Is 
being drawn up by Ihe Barton and Ash-

man consul .lng firm of Chicago. 
City Manager Frank Smiley gave a re

port on a 13·polnt paving assessment 
program that will cos t approximately 
$115,000. 

Smile; called Ihe Council's attention 
to ,h' ee par,s of the paving program in 
which linancial details are not complete. 
Iy l'Ior:ted ou .. 

The first concerns the paving of Hoi. 
Iywo~d Boulevard which will require 
the inst.llalion of I $20,000 drainage 
culvert beneath the street - a portion 
of the project which was not budgeted 
for, according to Smiley. Smiley dis. 
cUlSed the pouibility of using rOld use 
tax funds or Plrt 01 $2 million in road 
improvement bond revenue to fund the 
unbudgeted porlions of this and other 
portions of the project. 

Another funding uncertainty centers 
on the Co)st of paving West Benton and 
Emerald Streets. West Benton Streel is 
being widened to four lanes from Sun· 
set Street to Emerald Street, and Em
erald Street is being widened by three 
feet. Emerald Street will be extended 
to intersect with West Benton Street. 

Smiley said University Heights and 
the Iowa City School District are ~e
Ing asked to help pay for the hnprovl'
ment or West Benton Street. Both Uni· 
versity Heights and school district prop
erty abut West Benton and Emerald 
Streets. 

University Heights has also been in
formally contac,ed about conLribu m~ 
to the widening of Sunset Street, Smiley 
sa id . Sunset Street will be widened to 
rour lanes in Iowa City and improved 
to two lanes in University Heighl5, ac· 
cording to Smiley. 

Smiley Slid that although Iowa City 
would have to pick up the whole tab 
for improving West Benton, Emerald 
and Sunset Streets if the school district 
and University Heights do not help pay 
lor Ihe prolects, he would hesitate (0 

use bond revenue money until It could 
be determined how much of It will be 
needed for actual road operations. 

The Council also discussed the possi
ble widening of Linn Street in place of 
Keokuk Street. Widening Keokuk Street 
north of Bypass 6 was voted down af
ter a public hearing last Tuesday. 

Hickerson asked that the improvement 
of Linn Street be placed on the agenda 
for nexl week's Council meeting. 

In other aclion the Council deCided 
not to grant a meeting with residents 
of Kirkwood Avenue to discuss possi
ble improvement along that street. 

Hickerson .aid th.t sinc. no .clual 
prot"m for Improvtment WIS being 
con.ld.red for the nur future, It would 
not bentfll .ither party 10 meet .t this 
time. He Slid he would encourage resi· 
dents to address the Council during the 
next Council ","ling. 

Rellections 
Of a Golden Nigh' 

Iowa City nights have mtllowed wittl , generll w.rmlng trend In the area this pasl 
w"k, Ind mident. "IV' been trelted with I sneak pr.view of spring. The 
glamor of campus lights IS they Ire reflected in the pitch·black lowl River take 
on a softer tone IS water, lni not ice, .ends blck the reflections. But while 
photographers scurry to catch the belUty of an IIrly spri", night I we.thermen 
predict gloomy trends. The gloami .. t II • cold wive thlt is expected to hit low. 
City WednelCl.y. - Photo by John Avery 
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America the beautiful-

It used to be the mountains that 

were shrouded in a purple hazel 

now the cities are. 

Environmental conference 
to be held in June 

FROM THE NATIONAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 

The 34th .\nnual Educational Con
ference in EnvirUlum'ntalliealth to he 
held in Las Vegas, evada, June :ll· 
16, will lak(' on a new look this ycar 
with participation hy ('OlIcge Rnd uni· 
verslty snldenls from throughout the 
lation. 

Thl' ational En\iron01ental H('~1th 
A~\ociation (Fnmll'rl\' National A~so· 
dation or Sanitarians') is th nation'~ 
forel1lo~t organizatioll of 111('0 and \\10· 

men rngagrd {n all pha~r~ of ('nviron· 
nental contro\. 

Tfte memhers arf' professional en
vironmentalist\ who M'rVf' in tederal, 
tatl' and lo('al hrall II departments. 

in instihltion~ . privalE' industry. and 
in neh organizations as WHO and 
the Pt'ael' Corps. as over~eer and im· 
plementt'rs of programs directed to 
crpalin~ a safer, more healthful em ir
onment. 

tudf'nts arl' im ited to atlend lht' 

('onfl'renre and are as~t'd to submit 
thl'ir nallll'S to he selected on pancls 
and \\ orkshop!! rega rding the follow
ing slIhjects - HOllsing and rhan 
De\,l'lopmrnt: Control of the Indus
trial EmirolllllCllt; Control of In\titu
tional En\'ironment (Hospitals, UfS

ing HOlm's. dlOOls ): Air pollution 
ontrol; Water Pollution Control; 

FO{Kl , DTlIg. and \Iilk Quality Con
trol; Pmfrssional ))ev('lopment and 
Education; lladiologil'a l l-!f'alth; and 
Acddenl Prevention. Hegistration will 
he rr t' to students. 

Since IOOav's studcnts arl' the work 
fO[('e of tOI";orrow Ilnd will have to 
contf'lld with f'mirOl1tnental problems 
in an in 'reasingly populated world. 
Ihev will want to he involved in 10-
da~'s decisions for t'Ontrolling and 
maintaining a Iivahlt' environment. 
Plan t(l altl'nd the 3-!th Ann11al Ed11' 
cational Conference in Em'ironmen
tal Health. Fur furl her infomlation. 
('I1IIlact : a tin n a I Environmental 
J I 1': • ..11 h .\ssol'iation, 1550 Lincoln St., 
Drnver, Colo. 

TI,i3 b tlte dau;nillg of tI,e age of 
ecolol!,Y· 

"1n Ih~ fall of 1963 Presiciellt /(en. 
nedy, Oil II tOIlt' Ihrough tlte Western 
s/atcs, delioel'cd II conser!;ation speedl 
In AS/Ilalld, Wis. It ICas (!,rel'/er/ teil/, 
II yau;n. Tile subire/ }JOred iii III, it 
bored tlte lllldlell('e lind (or tlte rest 
of tile tl'ir) he talked about II,e atomic 
lesl ban Irraty." saicl a rreelll Life 
lIIa~a;.ine article. 

TIIlII', 1101 true anYlllore. III a lIlot

tel' of IIIOII/I,S. COII.'iereali(lfl 011(/ COil
cern over CllviTOllmen/a! pollution 
/In.! become OIlL' of tI,e holtest tlOll
tical topic.,. atiO/wl mo{!azlnes IIllGC 
devotrd III/Ilt/red, of indlCs to ti,e 
sub/eel ancl newspapcrs IIrc begin
ning to. 

The beollty of Iltl8 au;akenin{! of 
cOriUm i., Ilwt POI/lit/OIl. lI:hcthcr jt 
be /1'011/ Iloise or /lnlrcated scteo{!/' or 
dirty air, affect., eel' I'll 0111': It pick, 
few faearilCS - u;Uh the exce/illoll of 
tIle city riuxllcr. Ri{!ht winger., anti 
left (dn~ers Iwce hel'll bro//{!.ltt 
to{!.cthrr fly n C(lIlllnO/l cOllcem - sur
tical tit rough tllC /lcxt feIC dl'cadl'8. 

Sell. Ec1muru/ S. Mllskie (D·Maille ) 
i.y beeomin~ fo 1Jollillion what Ralph 
, odeI' hn., bel'li 10 lite nllto /nt/llslrl/. 
A" a member of tltc Sl'nale Public 
IV orks COllllIIIHec, M uskie ha.v Ira vel· 
~tllile eou nfly e;r/PllSivel!! cllid ct;el'Y
fl.·ltere Ite gOl'S he leaees a few (fords 
of Wt,dont l'oll<!rmi/lg 0111' enc/ollgl'rf'd 
eneiro/IIIICI/ I. 

OM of Iii., more recplll npprnmnce., 
If a M IIIaili iUllcheon spc(lker al IIII' 
'Ma{!.(lzirU' PllblL,/trr., A.v.,ncin t ion'., 
"Maga;,ill£, Day j'l CII/cago ," Oil /011. 

I.S. 
The /llOI'nilll! lCOS sprllt /islening to 

ponpl diM'//ssioll,' alld spp('ches for Ihe 
bl'neflt of or/eerli8et's and oc/verti.ving 
eXl'c!lti~es. MOII I'II (Inri IllOnrl/. /llllklll{!. 
was Ille IIluler/yin/!. thrillf' . 'fl,err ('allle 
IUllch. Thrsp barons of tlte 1lI11gll;;;ine 
industlY l'il'tlla/1y squirllled o.v M l/skie 
talked a/lout those mosl gllilly of pol
/uliOll - the salllr prople trill> pro
duced for lIIaga;.;nrs //iii/ions ill ad
vert/sing revell/If' . MlIn!) of t/1C1Il kept 
watching fM rcactloliS frolll the 27 
sludpnls in magazille iOlmwli.vm from 
the U,llve,..vily seated ill ITlp b(l/col1Y 
in ntle long row. 

We left Cllicngo shorlly lifter I/Hl 
speech. Tile next (IllY Ihe Chical!,o 
prl'8V carried !w/llilll!, lIboul iI. rite 
Doily lOll'll11 has, !lOu;el'er, rcprilileel 
/1 ill i/., I'litirl't!! he/Ole 

Jron;clIlly, )Otl. J.5 pl'(}f)eri to III' one 
of Clt/rago's /rigllest SIllOI!. l('t ll'l days. 

- Lou:ell Forte 

* * * 
Adlai Stevenson once said : " It is the 

urgent duty of a political leader to lead, 
to touch if he can the potentials of reas· 
on. decency , and humanism In man. and 
not only the strivings that are easier to 
mobilize. " 

Today is the Inniversary of M.rtln 
Lulher King's birth. His death WII • set· 
back for the forces of r •• son, d.ctney 
.nd humlnism. It cam. at • tim. - stili 
with us - when m.n t.nded to yitld to 
"Itrivill9s thlt Ir' Itsier to mobilllt" 
- ftar, luspicion, prti udict, hatred. 

It would be well to pause a moment to 
consider a thought expressed by Ein· 
stein : "Many times a day I realize how 
much my own outer and Inn e r life is 
built upon the labors of my fellow men, 
both living and dead , and how earnestly 
J must exert myself in order to give in 
return as much 8S I have received." 

It is a thought which has its applica· 
tion as well to the question of man's reo 
lationship to his environment. 

At leasL since Franklin's time, men 
have debated Ihe blessings and the 
dangers of technological progress. 

In IIU Thor"u Slid of machl".,: 
"They insult naturt. Evtry machi"., or 
perticul.r application, ... ms I slight 

------
" •• AND, MR. THIEU, I WANT YOU TO KNOW HOW TRULY TOUCHED I AM THAT 
YOU CAME TO Mi FOR THIS, INSTEAD OF ASKING THOSE FRIENDS OF YOURSl' r · . 

outr'ge 'gainst universal I a w I. How 
m.ny fi". inventions are there which do 
IIOt clutter the ground?" 

Unhappily, per hap s, a different 
thought prevailed - one expressed in 
1909 by city planners Daniel Burnham 
and Edward H. Bennett in these words : 

"'\'he rapidly increasing use of the 
automobile" would promote "good roads 
and (revive) the roadside ill as a place 
of rest and refreshment. With the perfec· 
tion or this machine and the extension 
of its use, out of door life is promoted, 
and the pleasures of suburban life are 
brought within reach of multitudes of 
people who formerly were condemned to 
pass their entire time In the clty." 

With the benefit of hindsight, which 
view would we say was nearer the 
truth? 

This much, surely. we know : tbat rna· 
terial affluence exacts apr ice of the 
natural environment man needs to sur· 
vive. This much more we should know : 
that unless we change our way s, the 
price Is one that threatens man 's surviv· 
al . 

This , I believe, Is the reason environ
menta I protection has become sucn an 
Important social and political issue. 

It Is important because the threat Is 
real and present. It is Important be-

cause it strikes at some cherished illus
Ions about our society and about our
selves. rt Is important because the world 
which our children will inncril is in 
serious trouble. 

Th. pollution pro b Ie m Is not ntw. 
Ancient societies sensed it. The Romans 
grappled with it. The British wert 
plaguecl with it when they tried to us. 
H. co,l. Well over' century ago Henry 
Thoreau WBi warning us against damage 
to tht natur,1 resources of New Eng· 
land. 

But until recently, man has been will· 
ing to accept pollution as "the price of 
progress. " Now he is noL certain that 
"progress" is worth the price. 

Lord Ritchie-Calder observed recently 
that "the great achievements of Homo 
Sapiens become the disaster·ridden 
blunders of unthinking man - poisoned 
rivers and dead lakes, polluted with the 
affluents of industries which give some· 
thing called 'prosperity' at the expense 
of posterity." 

Americans today, young and old, are 
putting more stock in posterity than in 
the general dream o( prosperity. They 
have been frightened by the prospect of 
nuclear war and appalled by the destruc· 
tion of conventional war. Their conIi
dence has been undermined by the find· 
ings about cigarettes and health, L h e 
side-effecls of certain drugs, the long· 
term damage of pesticides and insecti· 
cides, and the potential hazards or diet· 
sweeteners which are supposed to keep 
you slim and trim. 

They have learned a great deal about 
these threats through the media from 
television specials and newspaper and 
magazine articles , and even from ad· 
vertisements placed by companies eager 
to prove how concerned they are about 
the environment. 

As always, men and women will lash 
out against the obvious threats to their 
health and well·being. They will attack 
nucl.ar pow.r plants and all refineries, 
paper mills and automobile factories, 
t,nneries ,nd st •• 1 mills. At the same 
time, unfortunately, very few will ilk 
qU'Itions about their own demand for 
eltetric.1 t".rgy, lor lu.l, for paper, for 
,utomobilts, shoes ,nd shtel products. 
Very ftw will question the damage th.y 
cause .. part of a c;onlumption'orienttd 
socl.ty. 

We must understand that we cannot 
afford everything under the sun . Since 
our technology has reached a point in its 
development where it is producing more 
kinds of things Ulan we really want, 
more kinds of things t han we really 
need, and more kinds of things than we 
can really live with ; the lime has come 
to face the realities of different choices. 

The time has come when we must say 
no to technological whims which pose a 
greater threat to the environment than 
we can control. 

We have come a long way in alerting 
the public to the danger of pollution . We 
sUIl have a long way to go in getting 
individuals to accept their own resporlsi· 
bility for improving the environment -
whether they are induslrialists, develop· 
ers, public officials or private citizens. 

In J963 the Congress enacted the Clean 
Air Act over complaints that "there is 
DO need for the Federal government to 

become involved in air pollution." 
In 1965 we moved to establish a Fed· 

eral control over automobile emissions 
while the Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare argued that a manda
t.ory program was premature. 

In 1967 we enacted the Air Quality ~ct 
"t,blithlng a rttion.' epprolch to .11' 
quality improvement and were told by 
privlt. indultry that thtr, Is not luffl· 
ci.nt Ivldence to demonslrate I rllation· 
ship betwetn health Ind elr pollution. 

Much the same legislative history ac
companies ~nactment of Federal waler 
pollution control legislation. Even thoUgh 
15 million fish died last year from waler 
pollution, eve n though water supplies 
are increasingly threatened. and even 
though demands for water recreation in· 
creasingly go unmet, Industry leaders 
have resisted a minimal requirement to 
apply technology and technically feaSible 
control technology for pollution abate· 
ment. 

Very recently the soap and detergent 
industry contended that because it is not 
the only cause of lake autrophicalion, it 
should not be asked to find substitutes 
for phosphates in its detergents. 

The public is not prepared to accept 
such arguments any more. Neither is it 
prepared to accept empty political prom· 

ises on environmental quality. And the 
public is right. 

Too often our envlronm.ntal qu.llty 
legislation r.minds UI of unkept promi$' 
es and unm.t needs. w. talked about $6 
billion of F.d.r,1 fundi for community 
water pollution facilities and in 1966 the 
Senate voted that amount. The Congr.ss 
fin,lIy agreed to $3.25 billion. But two 
Administrations have asked for only $620 
million of the first $2 billion_ 

As the author of most of this legisla
tion , 1 hope that new programs will be 
requested, and that the Congress will re
spond, and that new commitments will 
be made. But I am concerned that new 
promises will be broken, because we are 
1I0t prepared to back up lhose promises 
with the commitment of resources to 
fight against pollution. 

We cannot expect to whip the public 
into a fervor of anticipation and not to 
deliver environmental improvement our 
words promise. 

Statements of national policy. appoint
ment of advisory councils, reorganiza· 
tion of Congress or the Federal bureau· 
cracy, and talk of incentives are cake 
when the people of the United Stales, 
especially the young people, would like 
to see some bread . 

A BC's William Lawrence put it this 
way in summing up the nation 's domes· 
tic needs: It is time to "put our purse 
where we put our promises." 

This is the critical ihue on which the 
success or failure of an effort to control 
.nd improve environmental quality will 
be decided. There is a tendency to as· 
sume that programs to attack existing 
pollution problems do not exist. They do 
- but they hav', not been funded. 

To date no substantive environmental 
program has received meaningful sup
p~rt from Pre-. ident Nixon on hi ~ cilhi· 
net. The Administration's effort has 
been sloga!1 ' rich and action· poor. 
Rhetoric has taken us in one direction , 
while inaction has taken us in Ihe other. 

Let's look at the record. 
Water pollution control demands are 

high. The Federal government owes 
communities and States more than $760 
million In due bills for projects :lOW be. 
ng built or completed, and new projecLs 

will need $2.3 billion Federal dollar this 
year. But this past year the Admini . 
tration requested only $214 million of all 
authorized $1 billion . ~ million was 
voted by the Congress but indications 
llre that nearly $600 million oC the s e 
fU:1ds will be impounded . 

Solid waste, responsible for numerous 
health and aesthetic problems, threAt· 
ens to engulf us. Secretary of Health , 
Education and Welfare. Robert [<'Inch 
testified to the critical nature 01 the na
lion's solid waste probl m during hear· 
ing on pending bi . pa rtisan legislation 
- legislation which would move toward 
recovery. rccycli:tg and rcuse of Ihe vi· 
ta I resources which today the nat Ion 
burns , buries or dumps. After providing 
an excellen t crltique o( the immensity 
of the problem, h flatl y oPPO 'ed hulk
Ing available the funds required to fund 
and Implement solutions. 

A stirring St.t. of the Union lpetch, 
based on thousands of mIn . hours of 
:.seareh on the probl.ms of th. tn"iron· 
ment will be IIISI lnether conlrlbullon It 

JoW8 

environmental pollution If It doel not In· I 

elude a lirm commitment of manpower, 
money .nd back - up authority to ettlck 
the back - log 01 pollution probltml 1M • declined to 
to 9 I y t us the c.p.elty to pnvtnt I 

greater dls.,t.r. 
I want to underscore the importa~e 

of dealing with today's problems whlle 
we attempt to hcad off the threats ot 
tomorrow. Because of the romantic ap
peal of combatting tomorrow's problems 

, of land for a 
versity and 
will wait on 
tion to take 

I Ihe case. 

it their infancy, there will be a tempta· 
tion to focus attention on the projected 
dangers at the expense of today's needs. j 

Romance is a necessary Ingredient b 
motivating people 10 act, but it can turn 
10 disillusionment if we find t hat we 
have protected ourselves against the 
dangers of DDT while our rivers and 
lakes have turned into cesspools. 

We need an environme!ltal policy 
which Is designed to correct Ihe abuses 
of Ihe past, to eliminate such abuses in 
the future, to reduce unnecessary risks 
10 man and olher forms of life, and 10 
improve the quality of our design and 
jevelopment of communities, Industrial 
units, transportatio!1 systems and reo 
creational areas. Such a policy must be 
carried out in the context of an Increas. 
ing population which . because of lbe 
leisure and aifluence available to it, will 
make greater demands on resources 
and the natural environment. 

As a step toward implementing luch 
• policy, I have recommended the ern 
tion of a watch . dog agency responsiblt 
for Federal environmental protection 
activities. Such an agency must bt In· 
dependent of Federal optnting pre. 
grams and it must have authority to cit· 
velop and implement tnvironmtftt.1 
quality standards. 

There are those who favor the crea· 
t10n of a Department of Natural R!- I 
sources or a Department of Conserva· 
tion to handle such functions . W hat· • 
ever the merits of such a department 10 
serve other purposes, such a move for 
these purposes would be a mistake, be· 
cause it would ignore the fact that our 
environmental pro t e c t ion problem 
bvolves competition in the use of reo 
sources - a competition that exists to
day in the Department of Interior and 
would exist in any department which 
must develop resources for public use. 

The Department of Transportation is 
not the agency to determine air pollu
lion control requirements for the trans· 
portation industry. The Atomic Energy 
Commission is not the agency to estab
lish water pollution control require· 
ments for nuclear power plants. The 
agency which sets environmental qual· 
ity standards must have only one goal ; I 
protectiqn of this and fu ture generatio:1S 
against changes in the natural environ· 
ment which adversely affect the quality 
of life. 

The problems of .nvironment.1 poilu. 
tion will not be solved by picking up 
the rhetoric of anti • polil/tion conc.rns 
.nd ,hen .. signing the control 01 poilu. 
tion to thosl r.sponsible for thl support 
01 promotion of pollution activititl. 

The focus of our environmental pro- • 
teclion effort must be man - man 10-
day , man tomorrow, a!1d man in rela· 
tion to ail the other forms of li£e which 
share our biosphere. And man's environ· 
menL includes the shape of lhe commun· 
ities in which he lives. his home, his 
schools, his places of work. his modes 
or transportatlon and his society. 
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Last week 1 participated in hearings • 
011 our disaster relief program liS it reo 
Ided to Hurricane Camille. 01 all the 
lessons 1 learned from those hearings, 
one of the most importa!lt was the need , 
to build better than we have when we r 
have encountered a natural or man· 
IT ade disaster. 

The disaster of environmental destruc· 
tion, which is all around us, should be 
turned into an opportunity to rebuild 
our society. W. ClIO makt that oppor· 
tunity if we reorder our priorities. 

- The eco:1omic imbalance which has .\ 
caused the population shifts which now 
so d~eply trouble our American cilies. 

- The adequacy of hou~ing and ser· 
vices bol h in urban ancl rural America, 

- The availability of h~alth erv\ces. 
- The consctvation of natural re-

Sl urrr'~ and 
- The availability of recreational op- I 1 

portunities in and arou.'1d our cities ... 
All of these arc high on the list of do

mestlc priorities and none of these can 
be saId to be less Important or basical· 
ly more important than the crisis 01 the 
environment. Th(>y are, indeed, a pari 
of the environment. 

If we see man as a part of his entire 
environment. and if we see more clear· 
ly our r lationshlp to each other, we 
may be able to make Amcrica whole 
a,;ain. I 

It is the crlsl. of division Ind 41,· , , 
trust in our locitty, which, I.ft unrtselv· 
td, will make achi.v.mtnt of our otlltr 
prlorltl.s meaning Ie.,. 

We ca:1not live as lwo ocielies or 
four socielies: and government, slale, ' 
local. or Federal . cannot bring us to
gether. Today Is the annil'erS81'Y of the 
bit·th of Dr. Martin Luther KIng, who 
spent a lifetime trying to weld black I) \ 

and while together and who was 10 t be· 
fore he won. He gavc his life to avoid 
this d p divlsion a:ld to eliminate hal· 
red of man against his fellow man. " 

I think it il wen to recommit oun.lv· 
,a today to the go,ll att forth by Mlrtl" 
Luthlr King, and to mike thlt commit· 
hI.nt in the I p I r I t 01 tht Am.rlcall 
drtam, which 11 not .Imply .H1utttct 
.nd physical comfort, but a locl.ty tI 
hellthy mtn Ind women Ir" It Ichltw 
Ih,lr own pottntlal. 

Choice . 
butter I 
entillt ~ 

90c 
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State Delays I 

Buying Land I 
For College 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The 
Iowa Executive Council has 
dec1ined to approve purchase 
of land lor a western Iowa uni
versity and said Monday it 
will wait on legislative direc
tion to take further aclion in 
the case. 

The Council emphasized its 
"aclion should not be construed 
as a judgment on the merits 
of a western Iowa institution of 
highel' learning." 

The Legislatu"e approved by 
wide margins in both houses 
last week a I'esolution asking 
Ihe Council not to approve the 
pUrchase of 698 acres of land 
near Atlantic at a cost of $556 , 
537. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray said Ihe 
concurrent resolution has no 
force in law, but is simply a 
statement of legislative opin· 
Ion. 

The 1967 and 1969 Legisla· 
tures directed the State Board 

Idle Moments 

-------------------------------------------
of Regents to purchase land for I H h 
a western Iowa college and ap- ug es 
proprlated money for the pur- ' to Speak 
chase. 

Iple'menti"!1 such 
tho Crt .. 

rospon.ible 
protectiOll 

mu.t be In· 

The Regents reluctantly went T T t t 
I ahead with the purchase plans ! 0 re a men 

after an attorney general's ' Unit 

oper.tlng pro. 
authority tD d,. 

.n .. lrDnmOlllII 
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of Natural Re· 
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What· , 
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opinion told them they must. I Sen. Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) ' An open house will be held 
Rep. Lester Kluever (R-At- ! will be the guest speaker Sun- at the Treatment Unit after the 

lantlc) said his consli~uents day at the fourth ~nniversary banJuel. Also scheduled S u 11 • 
feel the Executive CounCIl has banquet of the Umversity AI- '. . 
"shafted" them by declining to coholism Treatment Unit. ,day IS an open meeting of AI· 
approv~ the purchase before Hughes will speak at 1 p.m. ,coholics Anonymous. The meet- I 
the legislature adopted the res· . lh U· M ' Lo ing will begb at 7 p.m. 
olution by Rep. William Gan- ' In e mon am unge. . --
non (O-Mingo). Among the 500 persons ex- Th 0 ./ I 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith, pected to attend the event will e o. y owon 
who filed the motion to defer be former patients of the Uni- Publlsh.d by Slud.nl Publica· 

b I 1 lh 14 ·t T t t U 't tlonl, Inc., CommunlCltions Cln· pure ase approva or e verSI y rea men Ill , repre· ler, IOWI City, 'OWl, dally except I 
parcels of land, said the delay sentatives of state alcoholism Sundays, MondlYI, 'ogll holidays 

h ind tho day Ifler legal holidlYs. 
is temporary. T ere was no agencies, and members of AI- En'ered .. second e'u. maHer I 
indication of how long the coun· coholics A non y m 0 u s from II Ihe posl of lie. at 'OWl Cily under the Acl of Congress 01 
cil would sit on the deferral. throughout the state. Morch 2, 1179. 

. , - -Tbe Oally Iowan I. wrillen and I 

Ray Opposes Protect
llon B "111 1· :~~e~f ~~W!~U~~~:I~og! ;:p~e~~~el~; I the editorial column. ot the paper 

are lhose of tlje wrlle... ! 
DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. outweigh human life" Ray Th. Associat.d p"ss I. entllled 

d 'to Ih. exclu.he u,s tor republica· 
Robert D. Ray Mon oy el(' said objecting to the bill's ap- tiou all local .s well .8 .u AP news 
pressed oppositl'on Lo contr~ , and dispatches. 

" .. a .,.- parent protection of shooting --verslal bIll pendmg In the Iowa . . . I Subscription Alt .. , By oarrl .. In 
1 'gJ'slature that would allow by pflvote cIllzens of persons Iowa City, $10 per yen In advance; 
u: I .Ix monlhs, $5.50; three months, 13. 
Iowans to use "all necessary who steal property. All mall subscrlptlons, ,12 per yeal; 

" . shc months, $6.50.: Ulree months. 
rorce to protect hfe or prop- There has been at least one ..,.50. 

erty, c . N b k' h' h DII' 337""'1 from noon to mid-

l
ase 10 eras a 10 w IC au- nliht 10 report new, Item. and an., 

Ray said the state already thorities declined to prosecute nouncements In The Dally Iowan. 
has adequate self-defense laws Editorial oIllces are In the COnlOlU' 
and doesn't need such a mea. a warehouse owner who shot nlcatlons Cenler. I 
sure. But he declined to sa\! and killed a suspected burglar Dill 33Nl91 II you do not rocelve , your paper by 7;30 a.m . I!!very or· 1 

whether or nol he would veto because of that state's laws. fort wlll be made to correct the cr· 
such a bl'll should I't pass. I ror wilh the next Issue. Clrculallon offlc. bours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 

. "There are laws now that ALBERHASKY ELECTED- day through Friday. 
provide for protection of pel)- John Alberbasky, 1150 E. Jef- Trusl.es, Board of Student Publl· I cations, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4 j 
pIe and their property," Ray rerson St., has been elected Pam AusUn, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; 
said. "I don't think you can 1970 president of the Iowa City Carol Ehrllch, G; John Cain, A3; William P. Albrecht, Department of 
justify shooting and killing peo- Retail Grocers Association. Economle.j· WUllam J. Zima, School 
PIe. I Alberhasky operates John 's of. Journal8m; Lane Davis, Depart· ment 01 Polltleal Science; and 

Framed by the ropes that lie them down, tugboats remain 
idle at a lower Manhatt.n pier Monday as a commercial tug
bo.t strike conlinued into its second week. The strike il 
against the McAllister and Dalzell firms. - AP Wirephoto 
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"! Bowen Temporarily 
11T 0 Head Claremont ' 

CLAREMONT, Calif. - Uni· ment at Claremont, Bowen 
versity President Emeritus said bis tenure will be short. 
Howard R. Bowen has accept. deled 
ed a short-term appointment as He a ,"II will last only 
president 01 the Claremont Uni. during. review by the trustees 
versJty Center, It was annOllnc- of the basic organization of the 
ed Sunday. Claremont University Center I 

The appointment Is effective and the Claremont Graduate 
July 1, according to an an· School and until • pennanem 
nouncement by the Claremont successor or successors can be 
University Center Board of found. 
Fellows. "I hope to return to my pro-

Bowen left the University fessorship as soon as transi-

I presidency last summer to ae- tion can be completed. But 
cept the chairmanship of the I meanwhile I intend to devol e 
Claremont Graduate School's my full energies to the nell' 
Department of Economics. He position and to approach it 
had served as president at with enthusiasm," he conclud
Iowa from 1964 through last Au- ed. 
gust. Bowen will succeed Louiw T'I r~~~~~:lj;Jr,.;/IC 

In accepting the new appoint- Benezet as president. 

COUPON 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
___ I 

99' 
WE SEND FLOWERS TO 

VALENTINES EVERYWHERE! 

Tell 
her you 

love her with 

WIRE FLOWERS flowers 
SAVE BY ORDERING EI'.R I.' ,' from 

127 S. Dubuque 351,4034 

LIMIT 3 
Ixpl,... 2·12·71 

.. ........ COUPON .......... 

$2.79 

ONE SIZE OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 
SEVEN COLORS 

$1.79 
LIMIT 2 

Expirel 2·12·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

PERFECT FIT PANTY HOSE 
ONE SIZE - ELEVEN COLORS 

LIMIT 2 
Explr.. 2·12-7D 

......... COUPON ......... 

89c 

SEAMLESS MESH STOCKINGS 
TWO PAIIt IN PACKAGE 

59' 
LIMIT 2 

Expl,... 2·12.70 

The Hosiery Shop 
(Ime Brands at Di.licount Priccs" 

1 09A So. Clinton 

Open Monday & Thursday till ':00 p.m, 
"I don't think property can Market Street Grocery. George W. Forell, School or Re· 
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YOUNKERS 

remember what happens on February 14 

~--
Assorted Chocolates 

GiveI' her II box of her favoritc candies on 
Valentine's Day . . . wondcrful assort
ment. 
1 lb. 1.95 2 lb, 3.15 

The Gift Box 
Choice assortment of chocolates and a few 
butler bons In a box decorated with Val
entine red and gold. 

I~ lb. box 2.9S 
.. - ____ '1111111 

Allort.d Creaml 
1 lb. 1.95 

A variety of scfl enters covered with 
rich milk chocolate. 

Give something 'special.ly 

good - Rnsell Stover Candies. 

I . 

Red Foil Hearts 
Traditional on Valentine's Day ... shin
ing red heart filled with the finest, fresh· 
est chocolatcs . 
51,h oz, $1 8 oz. 1.45 I lb. 2.45 

Marshmallow Hearts 
Chocolate· covered marshmallow hearts 
wrapped in a sparkling red foil ... per-
fect {or individual party favors ... or a 
Valentine gift. 

6 H,Iart box 75c 

CANDY DEPT, - MAIN FLOOR 

A.. 

D, 

,. 

YOUNKERS 
(Drury - Second Floor 

A. Ball "sn ... 'lake"® 
The bandeau of slurdy nylon 
laCe that never loses Ita shipe. 
Flat fealher wIre around each 
cup give. unfelt lupporl, per
fect separallon and complete 
eO'llalnmonl to the fuUest fl· 
iur.. Back sectlona of lena 
elastic assure comfort at every 
lurn. While, blue, yellow, " 
beige. B cup 32·38, B " C eupa 
• . 50, C, D. &. DO eupa n·n, 0 
&. DO cups 7." . 
I. ..11 "b.,UCOUpf;13l 
A new kind oC padded bra wllb 
Fiber Flu£f .. Ibat curVeS wllb 
lh. body In I comple~ly new 
",ay. Tbe Fiber FluCf I. held 
at the sIde by the contour band 
of Lycr. spandeK IhaL adjusts 
to the body'. curve and al"'.Y8 
keep. Its shape. Whll •. A &. B 
eups 32·36, UO. 

c. "W.t.r l.tI"~ 
The WISh and dr ip dry cotlon 
band.au that Is Iron free. Llghl 
leather wire around CUp!l shapeII' 
and holds you securely. All 
clllsllc Insure, sm(lOth, £lrm, no
,IP m. B cup 32·38, C cup ,:z. 
40, $5. 0 " 00 cups 32·d, I> 
cup S.5a, D" cup ". 

keep that 

pretty shape 

with Bali 

D. .. •• Ii·Lou INndeau 
B.ndelu with ""uned .... ay 
Iraps, bared away front Ind 

a plun,lnl back of Lycra~ 
Iplndu. So rl,bt lor the showy 
fuhlons. ucy wISp of a bra 
lbat holda your fllure hlgb 
and round. B " C cup" 32·36, 
'.SO, 0 cups 32.38, 7 ••• 

IALI _ODY CAU 
hl1 11th 011 "erfume, delicate· 
Iy .cenle~< velvely Imooth . , .• 
'pecll' J ... 

I.n loci, Crem., rich mol.tur· 
Illn, emollient wIth dl')' ab
oorbenl quality. $I. Speelll , ... 

,"n 'ocIy F r.sh,ner COI01ln., 
cool frorronee. $I. _peclal UO. 
Ian 'pre, 'owelll. MIll, tor full , 
b.lutllul body lreatment. .... 
',Iclil 2 .• • 
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Rogers, Laraki Talk Arms 
RABAT, Morocco f'" - Sec- I .rtel • I,tter to tIM pro-W.1t slate luncheon gWen by I h e .pp.r,nl "misunderslandlnll" Infiltration into Libya. 

retary o( Stale William P. mon.rch from Pmld,nt Nix- klng (or Rogers at the govern· I ov.r ROII'rs' dlscultlon of Ih. "The American a.pprehe~~ions 
Rogers heard of Moroccan con- , en InY"i", him tI vl.lt W .... • men! guest house Lib II II Ith Ih f are not the same as OUTl, tbe 
cern Monday over the possible inlllln In July. : ., y.n I Ulan w I ort- I spokesman said. "What we are 
U.S. arms shipments to Israel. U.S. officials said Rogers and lut at • m"II~1I .. rher In ign minister. concerned about is the continui· 

Premier Ahmed Larakl ex- the king discussed reglon8.l ! the d.y, Larakl expresnd The spokesman denied L hat Ily of coo~ralion among t b • 
pressed his government's con. cooperation In North Africa conctrn oVlr !he prospects .of BOUlaieb had expressed concern North Afrtcan countries and 
cern to Rogers on the second American diplomatic relatiDn~ further American arms ShiP' over Egyptian or other foreign I nolhing else." 
day of Roger's African tour. with Maurentania and Algeria menta t. Isrlel. ---

Laltr, the 5ecre~ary ctnftr· and the Middle East problem. Moroccan sources said Larak! Sh It T II C t t 
rtel for In hour with Maroc. I The officials gave no details a~d Foreign Minister Abdel Ha· U Z e s on rac ors I 
CO'I Kinll HISIln II Inti .Uv- of the talks, which preceded a I bib BoutaJeb also expressed 

- - - I~~~~~rnt~~~r b~eth~l;~~~~edi~ Unions to Hire Minorities 

Quick - Get Rid of The Evidence 
You think she's looking at you ... Actually, she's In
specting the grass stains on your shirt and wondering 

how you got them. But you're 
IIot worried; you'll take them 
to PARIS CLEANERS and de· 
stroy the evidence with a clean, 
neat, freshly ironed shirt. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Libya. WASHINGTON t.fl - The said this means "well within a 
U.S. sources s a I d Boutal.eb Nixon administration told con- year." 

and Rogers agreed at a 75-mm· tractors and unions in 18 cities I Th I 'd th 
t tin 1· th tEe secre ary sal e gov-

U e mee gear ler a gyp- Monday to sllape voluntary . 
tian military and civilian infil- plans for boosting minority- ernmenl would impose "Phil· 
tratlon into Libya "risks .tur~ng group employment on federal adelpOla-type p~ans fo~ those 
Libya away from the directIOn cons,ruc,ion projects or the gov- local commumtles which are 
which both the United Slates ernment wlll do it for them. unable to develop on their own 
and Moroc~o would consider Se I Labo G P Initiative acceptable area·wide 
proper." cretary 0 r eorge . agreements." 

But • 5pokesman for 8ou· Shultz ct no Ilmetable. but a Under the disputed Philadel-
lileb said I,ter there was an Labor Department spokesman phia Plan, the government set iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-----------------L percentage goals for specific 

Love Bundle 

Don't Forget Your 
VALENTINE -.... ~ ~-

Saturday, Feb. 14 
Place your orders early
lhere may he a shortage 

of flowers. 

Sweetinrr FLOWERS 
124 E. College 337-3153 

unions, requiring each to in-
crease minority-group member
ship - primarily blacks - by 
five per cent a year for four 

I years. 
I Organized labor opposes the 
plan, contending it establishes 
hiring quotas which violate the 
1964 Civil Rights Act. 

PARIS AMERICAN 

ACADEMY 

SUMMER IN fRANCE 

July 1 • August 12, 1970 

Course of Itudy ...... Paris 

Artl/Mulic Flsliv.,1 ...... . 
French Riviera 

5ix Major Departments 

Irt history - painting· theater 
mUlic • dance - french 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For application (air mail): 

Paris American Acadamy 

269 Rue Saint Jacques 

Paril s 5, fran,. 

Golden Spheres 

The camera captures tht symmetry of the lighta south .. the 
Union. Th. photollraph was tlktn looking west alonll tIM licit· 
walk which thl lights run parallel tD. Th. lighls Itlnd out 
I ike Islinds in an ocean of d.rkness or perhaps they .re fly. 
ing 'IUClrs coming In for I I.ndlng. - Photo by John Avtry 

D I APE R SOVIET U.N. EMPLOYE HELD ON SPY CHARGES--
SEATILE 1m - Tightest se· Nations arrested here on espiOD. 

~----~~-------

S E R V ICE crecy ~as kept Monday aro~nd age charges. 
(5 001. per WHk) a RUSSIan employe of the United The Soviet Unlon, mea Do 

- $12 PER MONTH - I IOWA CIT;--- while, sent the top consular 0/' 
Fr" pickup & delivery twlc. TYPEWRITER CO. flcer from its Washington, D.C., 
a week. Everythin9 IS fur· 
nished: Oilpe'l, conlainns FREE Pickup and Dellvlry embassy here to confer with 
deodoranls. 211 E. Washington 337.5676 Aleksandr V. Tikhomirov, who 

NEW PROC ESS Typewriter is being held in city jail pend· 
Phone 337.9666 Repairs and Sales ing a preliminary he a r I n g 

'!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'l~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~_---~~~~~!~~~~~~_~_~~~ Wednesday. 

I e 

PhilOchs test its [I 
• A P...duc\ of the A&M Phonograph Record Company Phil Ochs Greatest Hits, SP 4253, Produced by Van Dyke Porks 
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These Iowa students and faculty have more hee time 
because they read dynamically 

/' 

Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman Lynn Edwards Marlys Volkert John Clemons 
Enllineerinll Grad. Sociology Journalism Psychology Grad. PsychiatrIc NursIng PolitIcal Scltnc. 

Besinning Average: 228wpm @55% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 268 wpm @ 60% 318 wpm @ 75% 485 wpm @ 55% 
Ending Average: 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 1,246 wpm @ 75% 1,323 wpm @ 85% 1,629 wpm @ 90% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald St.fanlon, Enllilsh Grad. (beginning scores: 462 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension; ending scores; 1410 wpm at 90% 

comprehension) "The course teaches an efficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading material." 

Peter Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75 0'. ) "If you put 

In the required tim. It will help tremendously." 

John Clemons, Senior (485 at 55%; 1629 at 90'0) "The course does 

not merely (on"ntrat. on 'speed' reading." 

Brian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80%) "Tima 

Is mon.y. The price of the course is paid for in time saved." 

James Searls, Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

75%) "I fe,1 my students might benefit from the emphasis on con· 

centration, looking for key ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Carman, Music Grad. (424 at 85%; 1115 at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one's reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn· 

ing process." 

Jerry Van Scay, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) "The 

course benefits of improved speed and comprehension or. im· 

partant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 1180 at 85%) "The 

coursa hal brought back some of the anjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non·fictian." 

Peter Naze, Grad. law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) "Th. course 

is helpful in effectively using study time." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) "The course works. 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension." 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 01 60%; 756 at 75%) "Th. COUrt. 

has helped me chang. my altitud. towards reading. Also, the con

cern of the instructors was a great encourogem.nt." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman Liberal Arts (212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"Th. course improved my ability to organlz. a work to get maxi

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Guellinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) "The 

coursa has definitely benefited me and made my r.ading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 5$%; 785 at 85%) "The 

course taught me to read all over again and get better grades." 

Bill .Smith, University High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%) 

"Th. cou ne makes homework a lot easier." 

Reading Dynan1ics is not only speed reading ... it is better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the average college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Unless he has taken the world·famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col· 
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa· 
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

. 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini-Lesson, you'll learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recall. 
You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our Lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You'll see a short film featur
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini·Lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more fun! 

ATTEND A FREE S9 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 

TODAY at 2:30 p.m. 

C'ENTER EAST Catholic Student Center 
Clinton and Jefferson Streets 

(N. I. Corne.1 

Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. 

CLASSES ' START THIS WEEK 
Thursday Night 

Saturday Morning 
Sunday Afternoon 
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Improved Badgers Challenge Hawks T,onight, B 
win ove.r Wisconsin It Madl· ~hampaign. Saturday ~is~on - and Dick Jensen and Ben MC- \ ing positions at forward and the first half of theIr fir. t 70.5 per Ctnt plCt to p41n 
son this seas~n, Hawkeye sm breezed pas.t Michigan Gilmer alternati~g at center. guard, respectively . meeting. MIII.r termed th.t IWIY from I slim SO·48 hlH· 

Iy DUANE SWINTON gers. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
Asst. Sports Editor in the Field House. 

Iowa 's basketball squad plays With • 6-0 mlrk in tht con· 
king - of - the - hill again to- ferenet, the Hawks will be 
night, and this time the learn prim. up .. t tlrgets In their 
trying to tarnish the Hawkeyes' tight r. m a i n I n 9 Big 10 
unblemished Big 10 record will games, I n d ..... n though 
be the streaking Wisconsin Bad- , low. alreldy 0 w n I a 92-74 

coach Ralph MIII.r dots not State 89·79, holdmg Spartan Wisconsin. on the other I At th th f d ' 65 half the grlltest ro." perlor· tim. edgl. 
consider tonight's task an sophomore ace Ralph Simpson hand, has made soml Import. e 0 er orwar IS . mance of Iny ttlm ht'. The Hawks got a big 21 
easy one. to 15 points, 16 below his Big ant personn.1 changes sine. ~eaper Lloyd Adams, the lead- coached. points from the center position ' 
Iowa topped the Badgers back 10 average. tht Hawks last SlW the Bad· l ing scorer on the freshman Johnson scored 31 points In as Jensen hit four of five shob 

on Jan. 10 and since then The Hawks will be seeking glrs. squad a year ago . Adams was d h Id H for eight poInts and McGilme! 
Wisconsin h~s compiled a 4-2 their ninth straight win and a Three sophomores are now benched early in. the. seaso.n be- I the game, a.n Jensen e en- also hit four of f~ur from the 
record to boost its overall mark I !2-4 se~son. record a~ter no~ch- playing extensively lor the Bad- cause of defenSive 1OCo~slsten- 1 ry to 14 ~mls and grabbed 10 field and fi~e of five fr?m the . 
to 8-8 and Big 10 record to 3-3, 109 their eighth straight v I c - gers and they combined for 42 1 cy but has Improved m that rebounds 10 one of his best per- free throw Ime for 13 pomls .. Grapplers Beat SIU, 

Badgers, Lose to MSU 
good for fifth place in the con- tory, 104-89, at Indiana Satur- points against Michigan State. area and scored 21 points formances In an Iowa u!liform . But it was the outstanding 
ference . day. Sophomores Lee Oler and Bob against Michigan State. He did performance of Johnson, w h D 

But more importantly, the Iowa will go with its regular Frasor have moved L'llo start- not play In the Jan. 10 clash Iow,a used the third ~ oo;t poured In 33 points, that key. 
Badgers have won their last high.scoring lineup of John with Iowa. shootmg performance teed the Hawk victory. Johnson l' 
three games, L'lcluding victor· Johnson and Glen Vidnovic at 1'1l0lAILI STAIITING LINEU"S The other starters are 6-8 school's history to whip Indi- hit 14 of 19 shots from the field. 
ies over nationally-ranked Ohio the forwards, Fred Brown and JOh1l.~~~t7) F wl~Cd~~!I~II-~1 center AI Henry and 6-1 guard ana Saturady. including 7 of 8 in the second ~ 

By GARY WADE I Hlwks' upHt bid when htlvy-
The Iowa wrestling squad w.ight Vic Mlttelbtrg edged 

University and Illinois AT Chad Calabria at the guards y~~~~~IC(6~~~1 ~ He~l:: :~: Clarence Sherrod, the team's The Hawkeyes shot 81 per haU, and 5 of 6 from the line 
Calabrl. (6·l) G Fruor (11- 11 playmaker and leading scorer cent from the field , topped only besides setting up numerous 

won two of lhree dual meets Mlk. Edwards, 5·3. Brown (6-31 G Sherrod (6-H •• b th' 63 t I' 

I 
Til'" and placo - 7:30 p.m., f'leld who notched 30 potnts agamst y elr .4 per cen ear ler other baskets with pln'poin( 

over the weekehd, losing only The Hawks opened the day 
to powerful Michigan State, 2Q. by winning all but one event 
13, while beating Wisconsin , 29- in routing Wisconsin. w h i I e 
3, and Southern Illinois, 20-11. 1 using their second-team lineup I 

H~~·:idc"I. _ WOC Davenport, Michigan State Saturday. this season against Michigan passing. 
WHO Do. Moine., WMT and KCRG I Wisconsin illS been on. of and a 61.3 performance against Indiana, losing for the seco!ld 
Cedar RapIds. KOKX Keokuk. N th t . 1953 h' KWPC Muse.llne . KXIC Iowa rlly I the conf.rence's luding de- or wes ern I~ . lime to the Hawkeyes I IS sea· j 

Michigan State, the nation 's in stopping Southern Illinois. 
,reeding HAwkeye network). h nd II Hid ped t 1 5 In the 8' Tlck.1s _ limited numb.. Ivall. fenslv. telms, but the H.wks In t. "CO • ow. son, rop 0 - Ig 

fourth·ranked leam, ran itli Lee. Henning and Yahn also I Ibl.. blasted the Badgers 51 ·22 in ripped the nets .t • brilli.nt 10 and 5-11 overall. 

dual-meet record to 5-0 in the I won their matches in the Wis
Big 10 (13-1 overall) by also consin meet and were the only 
drubbing the Salukis. 26-5. and Hawkeyes to win twice during 
Wisconsin. 28-6. The Badgers I the day. Henning's victory in 
dropped a 23-14 decision (0 the MSU meet kept his perfect 
Southern Illinois in the final dual meet record in tact. 
meet. The Hawks' loss to MSU was 

As expected, the highlight their first in Big 10 aelion 
of the meet WIS • l~.pound against five wins, making III 
mltchup between th. Hlwka' Iowa 's dual meet record 7.1 1 \ 
Don Briggs end the Spert.ns' overall. Wisconsin 's loop mark ..... 

BEN McGILMER DICK JENSEN freshmln sensation, Tom Mi· is now 2-4. Southern Illinois' 
kovidl, who hilS lost onty I'" mark Is now 5-6. I Iowa's Alternating Post Men By MIKE SLUTSKY 
m.tch in I Stven'y,ar C'I'III'. Sport, Editor 

Briggs controlled the match G t R I U b t Ed MS U I had one thing go i n g through my 
all the way until the final two ymnas 5 emaln n ea en, ge mind Saturday while watching the Indi-
seconds when Mlkovich took ana-Iowa basketball game on the tube : 
Briggs down for two points and lIy JAY EWOLDT I top honors in vaulting with a I the still rings and parallel bars I'm awful glad I'm not a student at In-
a 4-3 victory. The Iowa gymnasts captured 9.40 score. Michigan Slate's kept the Hawks from breaking diana University. 

Also suffering their first de- their fourth straight Big 10 dual I Rich Murahata finished third . the meet wide open and nar- The Hoosier student body put on such 
feats for Iowa were Tom meet victory wilhout a loss by Siollen also captured the floor rowed Iowa's lead to .15 going a display of unspbrtsmanlike conduct 
Bentz, 5-2, at 126 pounds and edging Michigan State, 1572(). exercise event with a 9.00 score. I into the final event. Saturday before a Midwest regional TV 
Joe Carstensen, 4-2 at 142 157.05, in a crucial dual meet Murahala and Mickey Uram [j . The Hawkeyes hung on to audience that it should ha~ been tossed 
pounds. at East Lansing Saturday. 1 nished 2-3 for Michigan State. win as Scorzl's winning score in the penalty box for a major miscon-
le:S~ve~o~~e: Ht:W~: t!~~% :!~ The victory thrust the Hawks Ken Li.hr took first pla\'e I of 9.25 on the horizontal bar I duct infr~ction: The crowd's behavior 

into a tie for first place with in his side horse specialty helped Iowa break even on was so dlsgustl~g th.at I'm embarrass~d 
Yahn drew with Ron Oueldet. the Michigan Wolverines, also with an 8.90 performance the final event . to say that Indiana IS a part of the Big 
for 8 12-2 score. Then the 10 

f . 4'() in conference action. Once- while Scorza tied for third. Tom Kuhlman finished second 'I . 

Hawks pulled to within our beaten Illinois is third. Michigan State dominated the {or Michigan State while Iowa 's In cast you h a v • n ' t heard 
points, 17-l3, on deciSions by I I d h' d d J I Ri h $co t bl d b still rings event as Charlie Phi Farnum ta lie t lr . yet, I n d I a n I started an III·out 
158-poun erry Lee. 167-poun< . fC I ~Ztl' .. rou t'h y at ! Morse and Randy Balhorn tIed Iowa's tally in Saturday's camplign Sit u r day to do Iny· 
Phil Henning and a fall at \90- plln u wrlS Inlury • "as . . l' 

d bPI Z d t k a ed th H k for hrst place. Roger Nelst meet was near y seven poml~ thing (and I do mean ANYTHING) 
poun s y au an er. we ~ee si ~ c th e .~. brought home third place [or above its previous high. sholl'- to keep the Hawk.ytS fro m winning 

Michigan Stat. esclped the .y" y w nn"ll ree I.v.n s. the Hawks. ing that lhe 'Hawkeye gymnasls their eighth straight gil m. and sixth 
Sc~r.za showed scant ~Igns .nf The Michigan State duo 0[ have the punch to contend for straighl in Ihe Big 10. Their eHorts were 

DRAFT INFORMATION I a~ IOJury Sat~rday while wm- I Murahata and Uram grabfJed the Big 10 title. fruitless. It's going to take more thin I 
AVAILABLE nm~ the runnmg vault (9.40>. first and second place fjnL~hes Iowa Coach Mike Jacob~l)l1 , few thousand immature little bOYI and 

Rog.r Simplon hOrIZontal bar .(9.25) and all· on the parallel bars. Scorza felt lowa 's showing was only girls to stop thl Hawkeyes this year. 
Campus Minist.r :ound honors With an outstand-

I 
tied for third place with MSl}'s "a maller of finally getting All the Big Red (the term they use to 

~i::~:!~ 109 53.15 score. . Morse. everyone healthy and compet- I describe themselves) got for its efforts 
,~~~ ____ ~~~~I Barry Slotten lied Scorza fer The Spartans' triumphs on I ing." I was a BIG RED face when the Hawks 

shut their traps with an exceptional dis
play of preciSion basketball. 

Do you want to start out 
'your career doing something important? 

Then you're the kind of 
person we're looking for, 

If you want A Job that involv8s in our Finance Depa rtment has 
important responsibility now-not been like getting an extra post-

The Hoosiers' campaign went some
thing like this. 

(1) Leaflets w ere passed out before 
the game to renew school spirit at In
diana. Sponsored by the SCTDAA (Stu
dent Committee To Drop And ADD), the 
leaflet 's purpose was to drop pessimism 
about Hoosier basketball and add renew
ed school spirit. 

The leaflet further explained how a 
homecourt advantage can mean 10 
points to the Big Red and how tea m s 
used to be afraid to come to Blooming
ton to take on the "mighty" Hoosiers. 
Crying for support, the leaflet declared, 
" If we ail get together now we c 0 u I d 
bring back this fear ... " 

I have no complaints about this. I'm 
all for a school getting behind ils teams 
100 per cent - especially when the team 
is a bit down, as Hoosier basketblll Is . 

But the leaflet did not end there. The 
objectives were clearly laid on the line. 
Under No.2, Our Key for Action. these 
were some of the t h i n g s the Hoosier 
rooters were asked to do : 

"Let's really get on Iowa and the 
refs. SAVE some special loud boos for 
Vidnivick No. 44 (spelling was not one 

1

0f the leaflet's strong points) and Iowa 
coach Ralph Miller. For the remainder 
of the Iowa squad, answer the introduc
tion with a loud Whos He." (It wasn 't 
too big on apostrophes or question marks 
eilher.) 

I The leaflet read further; "Rememb.r 
all the fun we had yelling at O'Connell 
of Notr. Dame. If w. Ir' really on Vld
nivick we can cut him down to nothing 

I 
as he chlrges against us lik. h, did In 
Iowa with the hom. town r.fs." 

In closing, the leaflet said, "This pa
per will self destruct in five seconds aft-

, 

er coach Miller is Introduced unless it is 
crumbled up and thrown at the coach 
during your boo." 

* * * I THE CROWD CARRIED OUT ITS 
orders to the T, just like good little 

boys and girls are told to do . Stick was 
introduced first and was greeted witb • 
loud chorus of boos, at which he began 
laughing, although he later said he tried 
not to because it didn't look good on the 
tube. The booing and "Who's be?" met 
the rest of the tea m and Miller got • 
beautiful rendition of the Hoosiers' best 
insults. 

The game began but the attack didn 't 
stop. You name it and it was probably 
thrown at the Hawks and Miller. Every
thing from coins to garbage to their self
destructing leaflets were tossed at the 
Iowa players. Whoever got to clean the 
floor after lhe game probably is a mil
lionaire now after cashing in all the loot 
thrown on the court. 

There ar. limits. I guess this is tht 
kind of thing that happenl when your 
basketball team is 5·11 for the Sllson, 
1·5 in the Big 10, loses its best player 
because of acad.mic in.ligibiliIY, los .. 
its cOlch becluse of back surg.ry, lo .. s 
eight in a row to Iowa, Ind has dissen· 
sion on the tea m. t I understand thlt 
Joby Wright, Indianl forward, was t.lI· 
ing everybody else on his team whit to 
do because he was the big stir of t h • 
day for the Big Red.) 

Perhaps we should be m 0 r e under
standing. Perhaps. But I'm not. All I 
have for a school wIth such little respect 
for an opponent is pity. If they want the 
game so damn bad, maybe we'll forfeit 
it to them ... afler we clinch the Big 10 
championship. 

As for the Hawks, they don't need any 
extra adrenalin flowing to get them ready 
for a game - as the Indiana crowd's 
antics did. The Hawks. if you were or 
have been watching, are becoming one 
of the most potent clubs imaginable. 

What can you say? Barring any major 
upsets against Wisconsin toni ght and 
Michigan State Saturday, the Hawks 
should be 8-0 going inlo the meat of their 
schedule: road games at Illinois , Purdue 
and Ohio State sandwiched between a 
home game against Northwestern. Mil 
ler's goal at the beginning of cOnference 
play was an 8..() start. Now t hat the 
Hawks are 34$ of the way there, Ralph 
has changed his tune - he 's looking to 
the top, ape r f e c t J4.() log. Can you 
blalT'e him? The material and coach 
are there which can achieve this rC(!Ord , 
although it would be a slight miracle if 
the Hawks didn 't err at least once or 
twice on that perilous road trip. 

* * * BREAKING DOWN THE TEAM, 
there simply are no weak links . John 
Johnson is a strong AII·America candi
date . He does it all. Shoot, pass, re
bound, play defense ... J 0 h n can't be 
topped in the Big 10. He's shooting over 
66 per cent from the field in lhe confer
ence. Sure Mount and Tomjanovich are 
ahead of his 30-point scoring average. 
But look at their percentages. Mount's 
is about .495 and Tomjanovlch's is .513. 
Neither is bad. But if John shot as much 
as them, Mount's 40-point Big 10 aver
age wouldn 't look so glossy. And John 
does realize there is more to the game 
of basketball than shooling. 

Continuing down the line, Fred Brown 
has really made a world of difference. 

Indiana U,: The 

U.S.'s Friendliest 
College Campus 

He can, and does, do everything well, 
but more Importantly sets up and run! 
the team. ThIs allows his running-male I ~ 

at guard, Chad Calabria, to free him· 
self from that chore, and Miller is the 
first to say that Chad does more things 
well without the ball than anyone on the • 
team. Both are scoring high in double 
figures and shooting above 50 per cent. 

Then ther.'s Vidnovlc. Pound Itr 
pound (.nd th.r,'s net mlny of thOst 011 1 

his '" frlm.) h.'s got to bt the ultl· 
m.t. In making the big pllY " the right 
tim.. For Instlnc., we wert down by 
four Saturd.y with I coupl. of minultt • 
left in the first 11.11, Th. H. w k' just 
missed I Ihot .nd I n d I • n I got tilt 
boards with a chanc. to go up by six. But 
all of a sudden In .rrant piSS under tilt 
basket, Sticfl II th.r. to pIck It off II1II 
drop it in for twe points .nd, wahl., 
w.'re only b I C k by twe - Ind will 
.ventu.lly tlk. the IIllftim. lead. 

Stick does not make many mistakes, 
is the best jumper on the team, plays 
hellish defense and is a dead-eye from 
both the field and charity line. But it's 
those twisting, acrobatic. driving lay· 
ups, In which it appears his whole body 
has come unglued , that really get me. 

As for leadership, all four are leaders. I 

Each one knows that the otbers can do 
the job. You can see the confidence 
mounting with each game. Give it to 
John ; give it to Chad, or Fred or Stick; 
no matter. Whoever, it is, he 'll come \ 
through when needed. 

At c.nter ther. has betn VISt improyt· 
rntI'It, IS SlturdlY', glm. "stlfies. W. 
got 21 points from 8.n McGllm.r .nt 
Dick Jensen. Btsides this, they beth did 
a good job rebounding wh.n they wert 
in tlgethtr, Ind wh.n J.nsen ItuHtd • 
shot by Ont of tht Hoosi.r gUllrds, it '11' 
peared to demor.liz. tht t.lm. 

• 
Let's not forget the bench, too. AI· 

though tbe guys who don't start don't 
see much action, they still are as much 
a part of lhe tea m as Ihe front·five. 
Their spirit has been high , and must 
continue to be so. Five guys don't make 
a team. · , 

All right, now that I've built up the 
Ha wks, J won't let them get swollen 
heads. There slill are some areas In • • which they are lacking. Indiana got 25 
points off our defensive boards. and 
when the Hoosiers settled down to work 
for the good shot, they usually got it be· 
cause somebody on Iowa's defense was 
breaking down. 

t " 

Th. differ.net I yelr can mak.1 AI 
this tim. lISt yur _ wert 3·3 In tilt 
Big 10 Ind g.tting set to lose lix of our 'I • 
lasl eight. Now? Well, th.r. il no limit. 
Th. H.wks Ire not I gr .. t tum ... ytf. 
With mort hard work, thty could bt· 
com. gre.t. For now, I'll "ttle for I • • 

tum which dotan't look Pllt , d.ngtr. 
ous Wilconsin tonighl or Mlchlgln St.1t 
S.turday. W.'r. Ito f.r .Iong to blow 
an import.nt one whlcll Wt bldly need. ~ • 

The last time J did a column saying 
how great the Hawks were was before 
the CinCinnati game. Granted. we hAve 
improved greatly since thell . But t gulp) 
the Beareat did core 114 points the 
next night. Please Hawks .. .for my 
sake? 1 can't stand crow. 

• • 
ten years from now-Ford Molor graduate degree. And a young, 
Company could be the place for black Financial Analyst from the 
you. We encourage initiative, wei· University of Chicago says, " If 
come new ideas, and give you you want to make it, this is the 
every opportunity to get ahead. place." 

The proof? Read what a few of We hear comments like this 
our outstanding recent college every.day from graduates with 
graduates have to say. every kind of educational back-

One young engineer from ground. People who found the 
Michigan Tech tells us, "It's the challenges and opportunities at 

he visits your campus ... or con
tact Mr. Richard Rosensteel, Col
lege RecrUiting Department , Ford 
Motor Company, American Road, 
Dea rbo rn , Michigan 48121. An 
equal opportunity employer_ $1 will buy you 

liThe Iowa State 
Liquor Store" 

UI Frosh Host Muscatine JC 
Muscatine Junior College SUP- I at forwards, 6-5 Ken Grif~ln at 

plies the opposition for Iowa 's ! center and 5-10 John Hel l liU; 
freshman basketball team in a I en and 5-10 Mike Hurn n 
5 15 I· J t guards. : p.m. pre 1m nary game It G 'CI ' h h be h . h rt 10, W 0 as ell aOi' 
Iowa Field Hou e tonlg 1. . per d 1 t I Ilh " 

I
. , e a e y IV 8 groll1 In · 

Coach Lanny yan Eman 8 jury and might be replaced ill 
~awk~yes are 5·J mcludlng two I the tarting lineup by 6·5 Glenn 
victories - Sauk Valley (95· Davidson is the Jndian . leal!. 

· " 
' .. 

challenges, the important respon· Ford Motor Company even 
slbil ities that make this job so greater than they expecled. 
exciting." A Harvard Business If you wan to take the first 
School graduate who made De- step towards a fulfilling career, 
partment Manager in less than look into a future with Foro Motor 
five years, claims his experience Company. See our recruiter when ll.' . has a better idea 

Ford I nterviewer Will Be On Campus February 19, 20, 1970 

-. 

• IMU Goldfeather Lobby • 
• Communications Center' 
• EPB - Etc .• 

/

62) and Grand View (74-69) - I ing cor~r (19 .11 and rebound· 
over junior college learns. er (12.4) . 

Muscatine, which Is 9-4 In the I Van Emsn, who has be p n 
Iowa Junior College Confer- plea ed by the hnprovemenl {.f 
cnce, Is 13·8 this season. Two ' his team in recent outings, w\l1 
of the Indians' losses were nar- go with his u ual cast of guard 
row ones to Grand View. Glenn Angelino, forwards Sam 

Coach Jerry Gazaway of Mu . Williams, Joe Gould and j{en 
caline will probably start 6·3 Anllel'sola and center Kevin 
Robert Curb and 6-3 JeU Finn KlIIlI1ert. .. 

t • 

I ,~ 

, ) 

\ 
\ 
( 
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Iowa took advantage of IIli· 1II1nois had built up 8 43-33 , ville in a non·league game. 0 I two Big HI t i Al5oc:!atH Prill s,.m Writer , the HuskIes Saturday nlght 66- ballots and a total of 540 points 

Let's Go Hawks; 
Make the Badge" 

No. 9 In-a-Row 

c.nt pace " pun 
om I 111m 50·41 h,N· 

awks got a big 21 
m the center posilion 
hit four of Hve sholl 

points and McGilmer 
four of four from the 
five of five from the . I 

W llne for 13 points. 
W 8 s the outstanding 

!Ice of Johnson, who 

nois' misfortunes last wee k to I edge early in the second·half CAGE .CHATTIR _ After 37 939 n: the ti~am~ 8 nee Iowa's Hawkeyes moved up 56. The Seminoles, moving up from sportscasters and sports 
gain command of the Big 10's against the Gophers, but Minne- f I I I 1 ave won ~ WIth un- I six places to the 14th position 110 ninth from the 12th spot writers around the nation and 
basketball race at the halfway sot a tie d it up at 45-45 with games a eague p lIy ast year, defeated m.rks ... Illlnois was - . ,. . .. ' 
point. ' 14 :53 to go and took Ihe lead Purdue was the leader (6-l) 101' \ first with I 1M record In 1942- In the AssocIated Press wec:k- \ added a pair of VIctorIes over I runnerup 5?uth Carolina drew ::'-~:;I~I1'ATlCOlLlI[ 

The Hawkeyes are alone at for goo d, 69-67, with 3: 10 to 101Ye~ by Ohio State (5-2) ... (3 ... !?hlo State posted • 14~ Iy ranking. Monday whIle Kent State and Dayton 1 a s t the o~er first place vote and I. dt.tIIYICtIIo",II~ Iftd atvdY 
the top with a 6-0 mark while I play. I1hnOls and Iowa had 4-3 rec- mark In 198H1. UCL~ remlIned No. I and week for an 16-2 season mark. 47$ POInts. :~=I:;:. ~~~.,:,~II~':l:m::~ 
Illinois (5-2) slipped into a sec· I Purdue remained a title FlOrida State moved into the THI TO. • The firlt ,i)( ,poll r.m.in. f .... radml"I'I .... I ...... butl.tlur .. 

T 10 r 0 .. by Iud I" l.,o" .. , .'Mul"o. 
ond-place tie with defending threat as the Boilermakers, who B ,Og 10 Bas kelball op . J. UCLA 127) 540 eel unch.nged from 1.,1 week £nloll lor "Nit II .. ,"lto'I'" ,,-
league champion Purdue. downed Michigan Stale 106-85 The H.wkey .. , 10th I. I t ~: Ko::.~c~roU IUl (II m wittl Kentucky, SI. &onl",n· :: ~.= ~~:::~ "';:: 

Iowa moved Into the top spot earlier, upset Ohio State 88-85 -tt wIItI 19 ,oInt., polled 56 4. st. Bono'"ntur. au ture, North C .... I"'. Stlte .nc! ~ • )tt durter fll&Irt OM'" til 

last week by beating Minnesota at Columbus. L ... u. OY.,.1I
1 

"I~.y - Drake ., Tulan. II. ttli. wteIc .fNr .... tl"' Min. 5. North CaroUlUI SL 313 Nlw Mo)(ic:. St.t. followi.... !!11" -~~r ..!'.T<J_II ... ~"It.,. W L W L •• tu,., _ IOWA IOC, Indian. ft. N.w M.xlco St. W .... .. .. " .......... _" u . 
90-77 at home and lndiana 104- Eight ... gue gam .. Ind one IOWA ~ 0 II 4 lei Mlch1,ln tiL. Northwmern 14 ; nosotl onel lnelilno l1li region· 7. JacksonvWe m the 11-1 Glmecock,. IrIn .... rtttl •• ...- ... 1 ..... to ..,. 

JAPA 

33 points, that key. 
awk victory. Johnson 
9 shots from the field, 
7 of 8 in the second 
5 01 6 from the line 

tid th d illinois 5 2 12 $ Mlnnuota 12, minot. 13; Purdue TV b __ -' 8. Pennayl.anla I" iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii ' 71, utuIIYI .I,hl.uln" plO" 

" 

o. on e roa . non·conferenCII aff.lr a r . , Purdue 5 2 12 5 118, OhIo Sial. ea; WllContin lit. II t. Ir. I gamo-_·o· 9. F10ridl Sial. 154 I biUI" ftlHII::f; "lit, "'IISI,,,, lie. 
At Henry's bllk.t In I h • slattd thll _k hl .... ll·gh._.J MlnnesolA S 3 11 7 Mlchl,an Silt, "; lowl SlAta lit. , holf IICtvlntl" in ... - liV 10. 10. North Carollno lot ",HO,'" ~I.!!al. UN Mm, .. 

, .. ' TWa Ohio State 4 3 13 4 MlJaourl 7.. .... Ill. Drake 101. ntI ... 
closing seconds help Wiseon- by SlturdlY's Illinois at Pur- Wisconliln 3 S •• Thl. W ...... 1"""lv" D k I ' Ih . 12. Marquott, 73 LACK 
lin btlt the Illini 66.65 In d . . Mlchl,an 3 5 7 91 Men~.y - Kana .. SlAII II lowl ra e, owa S 0 er major 13. DavtdJon'l HOwalD TOUI-

ue tncount.r. The tel.vl5JII/I l llUchl,an Sill. 2 5 'II State. college power, moved up in 14. IOWA M IXPI.IINCI "'. 
Ch.m .... lgn Ind Minnesota rlt- feature II M' h' I at W· Indian. I 5 5 11 T.nl,hl - Indll.nl It Purdue'. . . 15. Hou'ton SO 01' OAIlLAIIIt, tALIPOIIHIA 

,.- IC III nil' N th t I 1 5 J2 Wllconsln II IOWA' Oblo Slate I ( the ratlOgs 10 the 11th posllJon 18. ·otr. Dam. SS I WIIK 
elling Up numerou, I lied In the second.half to conlin. or w~ •• :;n W .. k', 1I.,vlll Mlchl,an Stat.; M1ci.ltln It Evan .. after being 13th last week 117. W. Kentud,\ 34 ~:t~1 1,.~t1~ ':v!."!:~.cr.l~= 
skets with pin-point dump Illinois 82·73 II Mlnne· In the Big 10 tonight , Indiana Mond.y _ K.n ... State 82 Iowa ville; Drake It North TOl .. Stltl . 13. Southern Ca1lfornla 3!1 ,.It. 12.22 CA "'.10 
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UI Swim Team 
Loses to' Illinois 

is at Purdue, 0 h I a State in-' latut4.¥ - nllnol. It Purdut; 20. Ceor,la 13 ~~M 'I Th~ -~_~~ ~~U~c~~~:m:a:.~:a:s:hl:~::O~_:·~_ ~l~l~C~O~IU~m~hl~._~~~~~~n~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::=~ Tutlday - Wl8con.ln 66, nllnoll OhIo Statt lt Indiana; 1l1.'I.n 
vades Michigan Slate with Iowa 8.,; Indlanl 80, Northw •• t.rn 7a; Stlte at Iowa; Mlchl,an II WflCon· 
entertaining Wisconsin at 7:30 rOWA to. Mlnnesotl 77; Purdue 105. j .ID tTV); NorU".utem at Minn.· 

Iowa's swim team suffered 
its fifth conference defeat in 
six meels here Saturday 8S TJ· 
bnois topped the Hawks 74-40 . 

':'he only winner of the meet 
for the Hawk tankers was 
freshman Jim Blades, who I 
captured the one-meter diving 
event with 235 .65 total points. 
Iowa's Jim Cartwright placed 
second in that event. 

Rick Nestrud, the season 's 
top point scorer for Iowa, took 
second in the ZOO-yard butter
fly and third in the 200-yard 
free style. 

Iowa Ha rriers Lest 
In Wisconsin Meet I 

Iowa's track team scored 19 I 
points in an indoor triangular 
Saturday at Madison, Wis. 1 

Wisconsin won the meet wilh 
107 points with Illinois second 
with 47. The Badgers won 14 1 
of the 16 events with the I1lini 
taking the other two. 

Iowa's top finishers i:I the I 
meet were John Criswell in lhe 
880-yard run and John Telfer in 
the pole vault and the mile re
lay team. Both placed second. I 

Hawkeyes placing third were 
Rich Hexum in the 440-yard 
dash and Bruce Presley in the 
long and triple jumps. 

DI Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETIALL 'I 

~ Soulh Carolina 81. Wake For .. l 
norlda 81 Vanderbilt 19 
Georgia Tech 92. Plttsbur,h 6Z 
MI ssouri 55 Oklahoma 47 
Iowa Slate 80, Klnsa. Stat. 84 
Duke 91, CI."",," 75 
North Carolina 88. No. th Cor", 

Un. Sl. 86 
LouIsiana SI. 127. 'rulane 114 
Kentucky 86. MI.<j .. lppl SI. ;7 

Mlchl,an Silt. 85. .ota; Iowa Stat. at Oklahollli. 

~~----------~~~~ 

NEED CASH?· 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
Wolf Ave., Lee, Wa Park Rda 
1st Ave., Court, Friendship, 

4th Avea, and 5th Ave. Area 
Whiting, Prairie du Chien, 

Kimbal Road Area 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNI(ATIONS CENTER - PHONE 331"'''3 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

A job is a job 
is a job is a job 
is a job is a job 
is a job is a job 
is a job is a job 
is a job is a job 
is a job is a ... 

Notice how quickly the boredom sets in? 

So consider Quaker. instead. Where the 
urge to cross new frontiers is as energetic 
as your own. 

Where more new products have been 
successfully Introduced in the past five 
y~ars than in the company's entire pre
VIOUS history. With more new products 
comi ng. 

Where e pilot project is underway in 
SOLlth America to help solve malnutrition 

problems in impoverished areas. The 
hopeful beginning toward bringing ade
quate nourishment to those who need it 
most. 

There's a genuine Teeling OT accom
plishment and contribution in getting 
something worthwhile off the 
ground. You 'll be busy at 
Quaker. But never bored. 
The Quaker Oats Company 

Friday, February 20, 1970 Quaker representatives will be on campus ______________ _ 

Contact your plac.ment office to arrange a mttting. 
SHO' AT IIAIlS AND SAVE 

Satia/action GllofOllteed 
or Your MOlley Back 

GET SET 
for 

SPRING 
SALE 
Most Items at Reduced Pric. 

Sears 

Co/or·Packed Sweaters 
and Slacks 

Th. smort set gets 0 ivm p on Spring fOlh
ionl ... and saves. On Orlan acrylic cordi
gons for inllonce. With sel·in woisl pO(koll 
and rib knil cuffs. In a full range of colors. 
Washable. 

_ .. "Iar *11 .00 

PERMA-PREST slak, of Da-
cron- polyester and rayon takl care of 
wrinkles In style. With Bon.Rol~ woilt· 
band for naol appeOfanCe. Select from an 
o$Sorlment of Irim c ... ' $tyles . 

Il.gular $9.00 Full-Cut Styl.. . • • 1." 

An Importanl look ... sWlater ef 50" 
wool, 50" OlphCO. Solid sWlat.r f.oturll 
rib knit cuffs and baHom. Color coordinoled 
shirt has contrasting tr im. Avoilobl. in full 
range of shades, 

Shirts ..• $7 

Ragular $'.00 

SWlatlr 

CHAIlGE IT on Sears Revolvin; Charg. 

• nl slore within a Itore 01 Sears, Roebuck ond Ca. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTIR 

351-3600 
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HEAP B.G BEIF • HEAP BIG BIIF • HIAP ~ Flu Cases 
• 

e 29C alAre Fewer 
: STILL ONLY I This Year - . • DON'T FORGET II What many considered an 
A. • I area flu epidemic is no epidem-
C MONDA Y thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS i IIC at all, according to R. A. 
I BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. a. Wilcox, Student Heallh direct-

• 49c JR. BEEFS 'I lor. 
~ AU ! Wilcox said Monday that dur-

" ' ing tbe past 10 days, roughly 

I 2 9 c • 170 cases of influenza have 
.. ONLY STILL· been treated at Student Health, 

One Performance Onlyl i = which is averaging 17 flu cases 
e /a day. 

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM dYlH ••••• 0 •• dY.H ••••• 01. dYIH The number of colds trealed 
In BURLINGTON ------ a day at Student Health has 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20·8:15 p.m_ 

• $3.50 - $2.50 - $1.50 

All Se.h R ... "". 
M.II or Phone R, .. "".tlon. 
Th' Burlington H.wk.Ey. 

Burlington, low. 52601 
Phone 31f·754.J461 

Tick,.. .1$0 .v.ilabl. 
.t the dOOI' Feb. 20 

... l ..... lh~ .. 
AUDUBON FILMS 

MNAVI'IO~ 
<racKNJOO&.O.· 

F.alur.. - 1 :3003:25 
5:20·7:300':35 

NO ONE UNDIit 17 
ADMITTED 

.[.l~t. 
NOW ..• Ends WED.! 

REFOCUS 
70 

Portfolio is ready for distribution. 

averaged about 17. Wilcox 
I said the average number of 
patients treated daily for the 
flu last year at this time was I 
forty to fifty cases a day. I 

Lois Boulware, assistant di· 

A portfolio of student photography 
selected for publication from work 
submitted by students 

I 
re.ctor of Student Health, said 
she believes the cold weather 
has kept a majority of people 
inside and away ftom the dan- I I ger of contracting the flu vi
rus. 

-I 
throughout the USA. 
LAST CHANCE TO 
ORDER AT $2.50. 
Fill out order below 
or order at IMU 
Info Desk or IMU 
Paperback Bookstore. 
The portfolio will be $3.00 
when it hits the stands_ 

Send to IMU Activities Center, 
c/o REFOCUS 
Nam, ....... .. ... . . 

Add,.. .. ......... .. . . 

Numb.r Df CDpl.. . .. . ....... at $2.50 

Chick .nclolld for $ ....... ... ...... .. 

He needs 1I mind ()f his own. 

In Eo .. luro~, there' .. "hoi. 
.entr.tioa of YOUDI1tU5 like him. 

To mlk, his own decisiont, he 
.. ted, the rl(tJ,anra, _atld opinion. 

Ife needs Radio Free Europe. 

rot informuion, wrife 
Box 1970. M •. Verno .. N.V. 

CULTURE AFFAIRS LECTURES 
presents 

Judith 
Crist 
FEBRUARY 12th -8 p, m. 
IMU BALLROOM 
"(The Critical Communication 
- Every Man His Own 
Critic)" 

I 

Campus Isra 
HU~N~~L:~N' i '" For 

A"II","", fu, h"rum ~J.. r 
lions programs, to be held of(· I 
campus. are available at the 

By BILl. Ii 
Chances [or pea 

east are S1i111. 
, • YI'zhak Leor, co 

and information 
Cl nsulate in Chic 

Union Student Activities ornce 
through Friday . 

• • • 
SENATOR TO SPEAK 

"Issues and Answers, 1970" 
will be the lecture topic of Iowa 
Rep. Sen. Jack Miller when he 
speaks from 3: 30 to 4: 30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Phillips Hall aud· 
itorium. Admission is free. 

• • • 
TECHNICAL ALUMNI 

The Des Moines Technical 

I 
High School Alumni Associa
tion is asking t hat this week 
each gradua'e report his or her 
name (al 0 maiden name), col-

[
lege. mailing address and year 
graduaied to the Alumni Com
mittee . Letters should be mall· 
ed to Stefanie Arfhur SPr'r. 
tary. Alumni b,sSUl:la'lulI, 
East Auna Des Moines. 50317. 

• • • 
SCHWENGEL TALK 

Fir t Dlstric' Rep. Congress
man Fred Schwengel will speak 
to t he C~ liege Republicans at 
7: 30 tonight in the Union Indi
ana Roo;;]. 

• • • 
1 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

Maj . Kenneth Raby, right, military counsellor Lt. William L. business fraternity , will spon-
Calley Jr., left, flags a military pali,e ,ar to the curb ilt Ft. sor a smoker for all students in 

Hitching a Ricle 
From Court 

Benning, Ga., Monday evening after a military hearing for the School of Business or in pre-
Calley recessed. A st.ff car that was to take the pair from business at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
the courtroom didn't arrive, so, in a departure Irom military in the U n ion Lucas-Dodge 
pro,edure, the two left the room and began walking away, Room. 
finally hitching a ride with a military palice vehicle. ••• 

- AP Wil'lp/loto COMMUNITY THEATRE 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~-:-----:---=-- Members of the Iowa City 

I Guatemala to Get Community Theatre will meet The Famo!ll 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AYE. - 337-2106 

• UPSTAIRS in the BRATSTUBE • 

OPENS AT 9 a.m. serving 
COFFEE and ROllS 

And from 11 a.m. serving: 

• STEAKS • SEAFOODS 
\ 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 
• and GERMAN FOODS 

• Downstairs in the Ramskellar • 
OPENS 11 :30 a.m. serving 

• BEER' ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOOD. 

STARRING TUESDAY 

BRIAN T ABACH 

at 8 tonight at the Exhibit Hall, 
Local Ambulance 4-H Fairgrounds. for a regular 

I 

business meeting and entertain
An o.ld J~hnson County ambu- ment. Members will also votl! to 

lance IS gomg to ~uatemala to fiII vacancies created during 
be used by a rrusslon there. the past two weeks on the or

The ambulance was traded to ganization's board. 

I Foster Coach Sales of Sterlmg, ••• 
m., for a 1970 Oldsmobile am- ANGELGRAMS 

I bulance. The new ambu~ance Angel Flight Is selling Angel-

I cost $9,500 .plus the trade-In of grams this week in the meal 
the old vehicle. lines or Burge, Currier, Hillcrest 
. After Foster overhauls the enol and Quadrangle dormitories. 

I 
!p.ne of the old ambulance, It These can be senl on Valen
Will ~e s e .n .t to the Central tine's Day and may be pur
American miSSion. chased for 50 cents. Angelgrams 

, will be mailed anywhere in the 

I HAWAII u.s. but can contain no more 
than 25 words. 

• 

I 
SUMMER SESSION WITH GU lOON 

HOWARD TOURS Guidon Soc i e t y. women's 
ORIGINAL STUDY TOUR In the PACIFIC Army ROT C Auxiliary, will 
E.m colle,. credits ""'". enloyinc I f 4 I 5 tod' summer In belutllol H.w.1I with the mee rom 0 p.m. ay In 
nltiDnally l.mDus Howord Tours. 22nd I the Union Ohio State Room . .. nu.1 year. Enroll at University 01 
Haw.1I Manoa Compus or In the Son • • 
Flonelseo St.te Collece ellSllS It SCUBA CLUB W.lklkl where you choose pus/fall or 
.lph.beUcal cr.de •. With v. you "live" Scuba Club member's pictures In H.wall. not lust ••• It-you person· 
.lIy enloy the very be,t 01 1,land fun . for the Hawkeye will be taken 
not lust read .bout It. Price Include, t 9 t . hi ' th F' Id H lei roundtrip Irom W"t C ... t. w.lklkl a omg 10 e Ie ouse 
hotel·.p.rtment with d.lly m.ld sery· I Pool Ice. and most dl""lfled ",hed,le 01 . 
dlnn.... partl .. , tIIoWl, allhlseelnc, 
erul .... buch .cllvltl .. , culturel I 
,vlntl, tit. M T · 
amy, Howm TOun, INC.1 122 anson ria 

I Leor 's speech 
- I_ event in "Kibbull 

was sponsored 
Foundation's Je~ 
versity. He p 
evening In the 1 
RQom. 

Leor said '" 
only on, problel 
dl. East: I 

action unl.BTl 5·1~ 

Consul Leor 
. l, had 100taJly 

lion drawn 
Nalions. prob 
Arab refugee 

• nonexistent. 
caused the 

"No Arab 
up his I a n d.' 
troubles began 
demanded that 
Arab area . . 
war, they 
dan took the 

• , Jordan River 
Ihe rerugees 

.' , 

"They 
fight against 
suit, Israel 
p. a pie, 
Arabs. But 
wouldn't 
Arabs." 
Leor 

security 
war to tbe 
the Cuban 

'( United States 
erate a hostile 
ment only 90 

I said, Israel 
\ fearsome 

was only 
danian 

Leor 
and psycmollDgi 

war. 

"GOI-FOR THE FURY. 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
Uti .... -l_ 

TICKETS FREE 
IMU BOX OFFICE ;,..d A".I D.III .... Ctllfontl. MIlO 

~W~a~n~t~A~ct~io~n~.~ .. .:.W~a~n~t A~ds~I~==~ Set to Be 
March 30 "ANGRY, TOUGH AND 

FULL OFSTINGI"_lwc 
"A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS IL" 

- t-'DlU HOMf JOUMAL 

PARAMWNT PCTURfS 
""'" A MtlmAl ENTERffiSES FILM 

• 

NOW - Ends WED. 
One Showing 
at 8:00 p.m. 

The One, Only 
And Original' 

NOW - Ends TUES. 
One Showing 
at 8:00 p.m. 

"* * * * A MASTERPIECE" 
-11.1. DAJtY NEWlllNrt"flAt 

20th Century Movies Prouclly Presents: 

THE WOMEN 
by George Cukor 

with Rosalind Russell, Olilla Shearer, Joan Crawford, Joan Fontaine and 
Paulette Goddard. 

The husbands never appear in The Women: it is suhjective cinema without an 

ohjective correlative. Ultimately, Cukor depict an (''(panding, dinocl'atic uni

\el'~e (domination hy pus~y) . 

" ... a mordanl, mature descnplion of the social decay of on6 comer of the 

V.S. middle classes." Time, 1939 

Tonight IMU SOc 

LOS ANGELES m - Char
les M. Manson's trial In tbe 
killings of actress Sharon Tale 
and six other persons was set 
Monday for March 30. The 
same trial date was set for 
two female codefendants. 

Manson, head of a nomadic 
"family," who Is conducting 
his own defense, asked again 
for dIsmissal of murder and 
conspiracy charges against hIm. 
He was turned down. 

He also asked for a change 
in the locale of trial and was 
ordered to return to court next 

I Monday 10 argue the motion. 
I Codefendants Linda Kasabian, 

I
, 20, and Leslie Van Houten, 19, 
appeared in court ahead of 
Manson. Mrs. Kasabian's law
yer said she is expecting 8 

baby the first week of April 
and he believed she could not 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stand trial on March 30. 

Altlernoon Beer Hour 
MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 12:00·5:00 

1 S oz. DRAWS - 25c; PITCHERS - 95c 

ENTERTAINMENT -MOND::~h~~~~~~ESDAY 

I • 

" 

• 

, 

, 
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'sraeli Says Chances 
For Peace Are Slim 

By BIL.L. ISRAEL I ualion can't be solved until , Ilid the plln c.n. for It" 
Chances [or peace in the Mid· Arabs and Israelis sit down to- ligning of pelCI treltiel Ind I 1iG~~ 

east are slim, according to gether at t.he negotiating table. I Ihl mum of form ... A r. b I 
Ylizllak Lear, consul for press And he Insisted that only Arab- territory with no pelCI guer· 
and information at the Israeli Israeli talks w 0 u I d work and .nt .... HI s.ld th.t the Arllb. I 
ccnsulate in Chicago. that Big Four diplomatic inter- term this propolal "100 per 

Lear's speech was the last vention is useless. cent pro.lsr •• II." 
event in "i\ibbutz Week" which H, Slid through Arlb·llrilli I He said when Israel was es
was sponsored by the Hillel negotiations, the Arabs would tablisbed, It was founded not 
Foundation'S Jewish Free Uni- rlcognlll Ilrael, and hi call· I only as a national Jewish home
vcrsity. He spoke Thursday ed this rlcognition I nec ... lty land, but gave the refugees a 
evening in Ihe Union Michigan btforl ruchlnl! .ccord on state too. 
Room. further issues. HI s.kI .fter Consul Lear said terrorist ac-

Leor said the Arflbs Itt diplom.tic r t co. n It I • n, tivity has been common for 21 
only one problem In the Mid· a Ihree· point pro c , d uri years, and that it has not and I 
dl. East: Israll exilling. He might b, ustll to find further probably will not pose a threat 
said Ihe Arllbs claim I h I agrtlm.nl. to Israel's existence. , 
existence of Israel is In Ig· First. he said, every item on Hit said AI Fatah, the IIC· 

gre~siv. act ; and Iht Ar.bs Ihe agenda would be negotiated tion arm of thl Palestine L1b- TWICE AS MUCH-

, , would consider any israeli fully and to a mutually accept- .rltion Front, though better 1 don 't know wbere the mono 
action unsatisfactory unless it able solution. Second, a docu- org.nized than pasl lerrorist ey goes these days . It takes I 
were, as h, put It, "national ment of agreement would be groups, won't changl t h It twice as much to live beyond 

. , 
, 

.~ 

luicide." signed. Third, a system of open situation. my means as it used to . 
Consul Leor said if the Arabs borders would be worked out, Documents were recently in- ... __ "iII_" __ ~:. 

had imtally agreed to the solu- comparable to those of the tercepted which connected the ~ 
lion drawn up by the Uniled United States and Canada. manager of an Arab school in 
Nations. problems such as the "What is important," he said, the Gaza Slrip and an Arab 
Arab refugee problem would be "is that we agree mutually." terrorist with a propo ed ter-
nonexistent. He said the Arabs Consul Leor suggested, "The wrist action which would have I 
caused the refugee problem. Russians hold the key for peace taken place on Israel's jnde· 

BLACK 
EXPIRIE"CI 

WEEK 
Feb. 12.22 

"No Arab was asked to give in the Middle East;" but the pendence day. 
up his I and," he said. "The search for a Middle East peace, ... ______________ ._.- . -. -••• _.~ 
troubles began when the Arabs is contrary to Moscow's inter
demanded that 1 s rae I be an ests . 
Arab area ... By opening the "First, they (lhe Russians) 
war, they made refugees. Jor- give I h. Arabs the illusion 
dan took the west bank of the they might be able to arm 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

• • Jordan River and wouldn't let themselves to try again. Sec· 'AP·BEER·SPECIAL 

,. I 

the refugees have it. . . ond, Ihty succeed in the poli· 
"They want the refugees 10 cy of saving the Arabs from 

Hght against Israel. As • r.· the psychological blow of liv· I 
suit, Israel wit h I million ing with Ihe Isreelis." 

BUD· and. SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 Ot . glass 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

p to pie, absorbed 700,000 I But, he said, "The Russian I 
Arabs. But 100 million Arlbs aim is not to have anotber war. - Plenty of Free Parking-
wouldn't absorb 1 million I He called the Mideast "their .. ___________________ ~ 
Arabs." Vietnam" and said that involve- • ____ __ _ _ _ _~_ 
Leor compared his country's ment in the area has already ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -':1 

security before the 1967 six-day cost the U.S.S.R. an estimated I. THIS COUPON WORTH 
war to the u.s. security during I $11 billion. I 
the Cuban missile crisis. The Leor called thl pelce pi In I I 

'( United States still would not tol- of U.S. Secretary of Statl 0 d h h 
erate a hostile nuclear encamp- William Rogers an unlccept· II 5 ¢ Towar T e Pure ase I 
ment only 90 miles away, he abl. "Itep bac:kwlrd." H. Of Any PIZZA 
said, Israel faced an equally piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ _____ 1 I 
fearsome Arab threat : Tel Aviv the MILL Restaurant 
was only six miles from the Jor· THIS COUPON GOOD I 

FI"TURIN& 
danian border, he explained . T .. , lEER I 

Leor said a radical physical FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
and psychological change bas I LASA I 
occurred in Israel since the 1967 I 
war. I FEBRUARY 10th 

"We feel ounelves relativ.· I I 
Iy IIcure. It is inconceivable Kess/erls ~estauranf 
thlt the Arlbl would be abll Tood Service Open ~ p.m. I ,... I 
10 lake b a c k the terrilory. Tap Room Till 2 '.m. 

But are we closer to peace? I 351-9529 I 223 So. Dubuque 
Th. answer is negative." 314 E. lurlln,ton IOWI Cltv L 'l "In 1956," he continued, "Is

rael withdrew (from Egypt) for 
assurances of territorial integ' 
rity. We needed them in 196', 
but the guarantees w ere no 

I r good. Within several hours, the 
international assurances COilap- I 
sed. This time we won't relin
quish the territory until we I 

horne of America', Henry', ••• Henry's 

e 

• 

• 

I 

get peace." 
The consul said thl 1967 war 

looked like an easy Israeli vic· 
tory; but Arab propaganda 
made it sound th. oppesite, 
even to Israelis. 
"r partiCipated on the Jordan-

ian front. II was 12 hours be
fore we first heard how the war 
was going. r n the meantime, the 
Egyptian radio was saying. 'We 
are ·in Haifa. We are in Tel ; 
Aviv. We are occupying Jersu
alem.' " , 

Leor said the six-day war had 
laught his countrymen two im
portant lessons : 

"First, from now on, we have 
to do everything alone. I don't I 
believe any small nation can 
rely on a large power. I think 
Biafra proveb this ... Second, if 
we have one friend , it is only 
Ih~ Jewish people around the 
world. 

"We hav, 10 product our 
own equipment. It's practical· 
Iy tconoMic suicide to build 
jtt engines. It cllsls us on.· 
fourth as much to buy th.m 
is it would to make thtm ... 
But we have 10 do everything I 
• 10", if we're to stay aliv • . " 
He said that the Mideast sit· 

.. 

Take your 
country into 

account. 

Buy u,s; SIYI",. Bona 
" Freedom SharD · 

m08t popular menu 1M 

BEEF • N • BURGER 
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST FROM 7:30 a.m. 

BREAKFAST MENU 
• SCRAMBLED EGGS 

• HAStt BROWNS 

• SAUSAGE or BACON 

• COFFEE • TOAST and JELLY 

• FRUit 

• ALL FOR ONLY 9S¢ • 
OUR REGULAR MENU from 11 :00 a.m . 

Big Henry .. .... .... , ............. .. .• 9 Onion Rings • •• < .. .... ... .... .. .35 
Big H.nry/Ch .... .. ....... ....... . . • 59 Medium Order Shrimp .. ....... .. , $1.19 

Hlnryburgtr •• , ". t" ••• , , ••• t ". , • • • 10 Large Ordtr Shrimp .. .......... .. $2.09 

Ch .... burg.r ... .... .... . . 25 '·pc. Chicken Dinner .. . .. .. . . . ... $1." ........ .. 9·pc. Chicken Dinner .. ........ . . $2.89 
Rla.t 8 .. f .. .. ..... .. .. ........ .. .. 69 12-pc. Chicken Dinner .... . .. .. . $3.89 .. 
Fish Sandwich ...... .. . ...... ..... .. 30 15·pc. Chicken Dinner •.... . . . $4.89 
Hot Dog .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 25 Medium Order French Fries ... ... .., 
Shrimp 80a' .. .............. .... ... L.rg. Ordtr French Fries . .. ..... .It 
Chickln Dinner .. ......... ..... .. . . " Medium Order Onion Ring. .... ... .tt 
Fr.nch Frits .... ......... ... ... ... . .20 L.rgl Order Onion Ring' .. . ..... . $1.19 

Oranll'·Rool B .. r·Coll 
Small .10 
Llrg •. 15 

Milk .15 
Het Chocolate .20 

Shllkes .25 

• Two Locations • 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in Coralville 

Coff .. 
Larg •• 17 
Small .11 

n41 DAILY IOWAN-llwe 
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,ROTC Picks Queen Finalists 
Senior Army and Air Force 

ROTC Cadels selected five Mil· 
itary Ball queen finalists from 
a field of ten emi·£inallsts 
Thursday evening in the Union 
Luca ·Dodge Room. 

The finalists are . 

Lisa Adams, A4E, Sherman 
Oaks, Calif.; Lynn Collison, A4, 
Marsballtown; Christine Quinn, 
84. Cedar Rapids; Cynthia 
Smith. A4E, Sioux City; and 
Susan Kay Smitb, ME, Des 
Moines. 

l.iell,"c .. a"c ,",ollcy '-ounell, Ind AVlrlli Harrimln, held ot • 
subcommiltH Ippointed by the Council to dr.ft domestIc Ind 
foreign palicy slatements discuss pnpasals al Monday's "'"t
ing. - AP Wirtphotl 14 DELICIOUS VARIETIES 

SPECIAL A .... OU .. CIMI .. " 
Ch .... , Onion, SQuloge, 
I .. f, G.O~I" Gourmti 
.pc. (Soulagl, grt.n PIP' 
p I r, onionl, P.pp.roni, 
Koshlr Salomi, G r I I n 

Pepp"" M u I h r a am, 
Shrimp, Tuna Fish, An
chovy, Fri. ape. (Shrimp, 
tuna, mushroom, llroln 
pip per, onion), Hou'l IpC. 

Minimum requiremenh havi b .. n mIt for SPRING 
BREAK IN MAJORCA. 

We art extending thl dladlinl for the $50.00 dl. 
posit to FEBRUARY 20th to accommodate Iholl who still 
want to go. Total price of $274.00 includ.s round·lrip 
air fori from NYC, thr .. mllal. a day, hotel, and one 
car for every Iwo peopll. Lowest air fore round.trip 
from Cedar Rapids to NYC is $76.00 stand.by or $84.00 
group with confirmed .. at. Or, round.trip from Chi· 
cago to NYC is $62.00 stand.by or $68.00 IIrouP wilh 
confirmed Slat. Phonl 351 .... 510. 

ALSO FEATURING: 
Sea Foods, Broasled Chicken, Borbequed Ribs, Gour
met Salads, Genuine Italian Spaghetti, and Sandwiches 

Dlnin9 and Clrry Out Sen,ici. 
French end Brown Brelds BII.ed Dilly. 

1h Ilock North of Towner'" Shopping Clnllr 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 Firsl Ave., East 

RON and DAVE 

In Concert 

SAM and DAVE REVUE 

lI\-1o\d 
on \'rn corning" ''SOUl M 

Plus Three Supporting Acts qn II 

Thursday, February 12, 8:30 p.m. ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Tic .... On Sill In 

IMU Sinclair Auditorium, Coe College 
C.dllr Rapids Price - $2.00 

-~-------

IPIDUHEARD 
IBRI.E HAGGARD SINCING 
11m PROM MUSKOGEE" 

AND BATED IT"I 
IAlBE IOU om GOT HALF THE STORY. 

r :.1 _'1' ........ ~ • ""''#-' ~" ' .. ,.; .~.'" ." • 

Merle Haaaard B.yatne thIoss ne', lOt 10 say. II's nol alway, what YOll'd say; 
but he spew hIa mind. Thai's country: lilnple. direcLup iront. Merle Hagsard's music 

it country.Hia album, "Olda irom Muakogee" it a colle4ltion of Merle·s biggest hila 
(Wprkin' Man Blues, MlllIa Tried ... ) ~ed down home in MuskOS8e, Oklahoma. 

(You'll eojo)' the "eothusillllll" of the audienoe.) Hanard'a voice, hIa IIOJI8Io 
his muJic are jlllt about the best there is. 

so 1m 
-om nOllUSIOGEr 

TtmDmuoPF ... 
mu IIBI BJlllAI TORE. 

~ .,. .. ~ 
LlSTDWII. • ..... lbavd btIqJ It h"",. oft CiP':II-...,Md and IMI& 
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Candidates Comment 
I Burns Says He Will Run 
For County Supervisor Post 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. 
race for the lst District Con
gressional seat is underway 
and The Daily Iowan will 
run Candidates Comments In 
which the editors will excerpt 
candid,tes' statements and 
opinions from their press re
leases and speeches. 

ALBRECHT 
William Albrecht told 8 Col· 

umbus Junction meeting of the 
National Farmers Organizat ion 
(NF'O , Satut'day that Congl'e s 
is becoming unresponsive to the 
needs of American farmers. 

the AFL . CIO Committee on 
Political Education, Albrecht 
said, "P res Ide n t Nixon 
claims to have cut defense 
spending by $78 billion. How. 
ever, a close look at the r.al 
figures show , cut of $1 bll· 
lion in budgeted expenditures. 

Albrecht , candidate for the 
Ot'mocratic nOPlination for Con
gress. said, "Representatives 
from 8 !l area <lIch a the 1st 
District, an area with a large 
number of farmer . have a 
special duty to see that their 
interests are made known to 
the Congress and the people of I 
Amenca. I. 

"Congress Is becoming un· 
dentandably concerned about 
the v.ry real problem of 
urban America, but it should WtLLIAM ALBRECHT 
not forge' lbout rurel Amer- '" '" * 
ica." MEZVINSKY 
He said that the NFO was an "Th. prlllnt admlnlstra· 

example of an organization In tlon has shewn Its lack of con
whlch farmers should band to· cern for farmlrs and child
gether to avoid erosion of their r.n, first by stopping advance 
economic and political power. payments on feed grain IlIot· * * * mlnlt and by I veto of tht 

Nixon "had used all the old HEW appropriation and now 
tricks, plus a few new ones to by terminating the anti·soil 
make us think he has a balan· .rosion and the special milk 
ted budget and that he has program," Silid Stat. R. p . 
made significant cuts in de- Edward Mervinsky (D. low. 
tense spending," said William City) Siturday. 
Albrecht i!l Burlington Sunday., Speaking betore a meeting of 

Speaking to , meeting of the Columbus Junction National 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers . 
Stop 'n loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

SIDE ONE 
1. Genesis Hall • • 

(Richard Thompson) Trinidad Music Company BMI 

2 Si Tu Dois Partir. • . 
7 (Bob Dylan) Witmark and Sons ASCAP 

3. Autopsy • • • • 
(Sandy Denny) Trinidad Music Company BMI 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

Former State Sen. Robert J. election this faiL. Prybil's term 
Burns, announced Friday that ends Jan . 1973, and Kessler's 

Farmers Organization (NFO ) summer on a new farm bill trid) released Monday a ten, ing o! the ~atlonal Farmers he would seek the Democratic ends Jan. I, 1974 . 
1111 e z v i !l sky said, "Not whose basic premis~ "is that I tative schedul~ f~r tht First ~rgamzatlon In Columbus June· nomination for Johnson County When in the Legislature, 

1
0nlY will farnlers lose aid in farmers ~hould be paid for pro- ~nd F~urth District Commun· lion Saturday. . supervisor. Burns sponsored the "battered 
meeting the costs of new a!lti· ?uc!~g, Instead of not produc· Ity O!flclals ~onf.r.nce to be St~nley, Ca!l.dld~te for the Re· The office is now held by child" bill on child abuse and 
erosion practices but this act· mg. held In Washington Feb. 24th pubbcan nommatlon for Con· served as chairman 01 the 
. . ' h I'd' d 2 th " t change th di Clayton D. Mahoney of Oxford Ion may mcrease the chance of Sc wenge sal , 'Payments I an 5. . gres.s, we mus . e· , Board of Rege!lts S~bcomm ll. 
the flooding caused by silt run· (under the new bill) would be Representatives from the De· rechon of agncul.tural reo also a Democrat. Mahoney, tee on Appropriations. He also 
off we suffered last year. available on SO per ce~t of a I partment of HousIng and Urban searc~, fr~m production to con· I whose first term expires Jan. 1, served on the Commerce Com. 

I "Such soil conservation pro- farmer's feed and gram base Development ( H~~) , th~ Farm· su~ptl?n. . 1971, has not yet indicated mittee and Industrial and Hu. 
grams are essential if we are and would not exceed 2S per ers Home Administration, the Let s fmd better ways to whether he would seek re.elcc. man Relations Committee. 
to control pollution of our Iowa cent of the parity price. They ~epartment of Health Educa· get food to hungry .. ~ple, at lion . Bul'lls, 15 Bedford Ct. , ha s 
rivers and streams." would be computed on the I tlOn and Welfare (HEW) and home and overseas, said Stan- The two other county super. seven children and two grand. 

Muvinsky. also speaking at I basis for ~e farm yield for t~e Department or Transporta· ley. "~trengthen the f~d sta~p visors, Ralph Prybil and Ed children . His son, Stephen, is a 
the preceding crop. tl O!1 are among the scheduled plan sO that !10 Amellcan Will Kessler do not come up [or reo senior at the UniverSity. 

• F.irfleld reception S.tur· "One of the most important speakers which will meet with go hungry. Change the direct· _ ' 
day, said. "It is tim. 1M gO\(' proposals of the new proposal I community officials from the ion of our f?reign aid to he~p 
ernm.nt beg.n to honestly is the provision that all farm 1st and 4th distrIcts . other countl'les Improve their 
m"t the nttds of the consu· commodities 11'111 be treated the Congressman Fred Schwengel diets to the point where they ' 
m.n. It is tim. that indus- II t t d ' t same. Cotton growers will no I will speak to the Iowa City Re· wi ea ~ore mea an Impor 
try realize th,t the phrase longer be able to plant cor:l and publicans at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday feed grams [rom the Umted 
'Let the consumer beware' .. 

soy beans on land which they in the Union Indiana Room . States. 
will no longer be tolerated. are being paid not to grow cot. * * * David Stanley will be honor. 
"The Federal Drug Adminis· ton ." STANLEY ed at a reception-coffee Thurs· 

tration (FDA) and the Federal Schwengel praised the ap· "The best way to help Iowa I day, Feb. 12 at the Iowa City 
Trade Commission (FTC) hav.e proach taken on farm legisla· farmers earn a fair income is home of Mrs. Vera Rap~ . . 
such small budgets that even If tion by the Nixon Administra· to increase consumption of our In the afternoon he wll) diS' 
they tried to enforce protective tion . "Over the pas t six farm products and get more cuss journalism and politiCS 
legislation, they could only de. , months" he said "there have food to people who need it," with a!l advanced reporting 
tect the more glaring deFects. been 25 working' sessions be. said David Stanley at a meet·' class at the University of Iowa. 1 * * * tween Secretary of Agriculture ,. .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo __ • 

SCHWENGEL Hardin and the Agriculture 
Congressman Fred Schwcngel Committees of the House and 

lold I ColumbU! Junction meet· Senate." 
ing of the National Farmers 
Organization (NFO) Saturday Congressman Fred Schwen· 
that he expects action before gel and John Kyle (4th Dis· 

11 ft11~ ~ . I .nOuse 01 vISiOn "' ..... "' ............ ~."' ~ 
: The House of Vision, Inc. (,'6.1) : I 

Craftsmen In Oprlcs., ~.; : I 
Tbe opLiril l . pI·('j a li.l < ill o ll r J J.(l. \ .' ollie,', .1 1'" ! 

pledged Lo JlIU!.r ~ 011 1' ,·.,,'!:liH" '·' (' \;H' ll y to ~ OUI' I '~" i , 
doctor's prcs''I'ipli,,n - ul101 10 Iii lil l' lIl IJI' l'fc(' tly in fr: III .. ·• ' 
lOll choose frolll IiiI' lI id, ·. 1 . d.·.· lin ll .. r "ha p~~and ' I \It·,. 
~lId remember, (' ~ t·:;"' '''·' 11t ·,· 0I " .... a,ionul cbecI..il1 l!'· ,11111 
!ervicing to iU:;lIrt' "olliinuinl( prop!' r liL ,md m U;\illllllll 
('om fort. H.O.Y. is here to gil (' ) Oil that service-linci 
il '~ wailing rnr ~ nil " 1>111'1.. hmn.· .. I,,,,,, SII . •• 

For the very besl in eyeglass service here , come to H.O.V. al; 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWHCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And forth. very besl in eyeglass service back home, go to H.O.V. In; 

Colorado-Denver illinois- Aurora, Berwyn. ChICago. Elmhursl. Evanslon, Glenview 
Highland Plrk. Hinsdale. Oa k Par ,. Olym pia F,elds, Sko"e Indiana-Soulh Bend 
lowa- Am.s, Dlvenporl. Des Moines. MalOn Clly. S,oux C,ly Kenlucky (L. M. Prince) 
- Covlnllon, Newport Michigan-Muskegon Mlnnesola-Edlnl. MinneapoliS , SI. 
Louis Park, Wort/llnglon, Virginia New Yor k (Schoe",, · Pen ny, - Brewsler. Brooklyn, , 
Blonxvlil., ForesL Hills. Garden City. Haslmgs·on·Hudso n. Hunltn,lon , Manhatlan. ! , 
Mount Kisco, Mounl Yernon. Tarrytown Wh Ile Plalll; Ohio (L M. Prince)-CmcIIlnali • • 

L M I 
' ,".: I Day Ion Pennsylvan ia-Greenburg, Plllsburgh, Washlllgion Wisconsi n I Wa rh.ee. 

Shorewood, Wauwalosa . 

_._._.M.~ ._ . _ ·~.~._.~.m.ru . ~.~.~ .~ . m.~.~.~ .• ~ .~.~ . , 

• • • • • • • 3:35 

• • • 2:20 

. . . • • • 4:21 

AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES from ALASKA 

IDITAROD, ALASKA 
• Location - mil.s from nowhere, 

inacc.ssible by ,utomobil. 
• Chi.f Industry - mining town 

• Pop. - 0, abandoned sinc. 1911 

* HAND BLOWN BOmES * FURS * 
* WOODEN TYPE * OLD PHOTOS * 
* NEWSPAPERS doting from 1914 * 

* ENLARGEMENTS of INDIAN ESKIMO·VILLAG! 

PICTURES * 
• Misc,lIaneous antiques from old 

abandoned mints and trippers cabins 

WELLS FARGO CHECK FOR $10,000 
These items are priceless but we 're 

willing to argue on any price. 

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY AT 

107 S. Dubuque 

SIDE TWO 
1. Cajun Woman • • 

(Richard Thompson) Trinidad Music Company BM! 
• 

2 . .who Knows Where The Time Goes. 
""(Sandy Denny) Trinidad Music Compauy BMI ' 

3. Percy's Song . • • • . • . • 
~(Bob Dylan) Warner Bros./Seven Am (Witmark) ASCAP 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
"J rwe/era for the Sweethea,-ts of tIle Campus" 

In the J.fferson Buildinll 

• .2:43 

• • • • • .5:05 

• .6:30 

4. A Sailor's Life. . . . . • • • • . . •• • 
/ (Twl, Anan&ed br ; Thompson/ Denny/Hutchings/ Lamble/Nicol) Trinidad Music Company .B1U 

.. 11:10 
4. Million Dollar Bash . 

(Bob Dylan) Dwarf Music ASCAP 

Producer: Joe Boyd, Simon and Fairport COllvention for Witcbseason PJ:OductlOnt 

• .2:55 
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APPROVED ROOMS ROOMS FOR RENf WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE II MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
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mile. I bloolt from campus. Show· .v.llabl, lOon. Dial 3'1·33" :·27 m.mod sludent. "nanoln, a .. u· on. ~~. 0 ........ t or ...-
trs. 3:11-BSM. , .. Un HOAR abl. """25t. ~l' Ull. S-14 

CHILD CARl 10M DIY ..... .. .. . lk • Werd I WANTED TO IIUY • S .trln. baalo. 
Two 0'1$ . ...... . lie • Wf'rCI WHO DOI~ m PhU. JIT·UN X, w, F, SundaYI. 

CHILD CAR! In my home. Week· 'Mt"" 0'1$ .. ... . .. 20c a Word 1-11 

d.y • . 333-012S~ _ I '~ FTiv. DD.YI ..... . ... 23c I Word DI::'.!: ~~~~mn~O~buq~:. 1 Wi'w~r;oG~~a:k!~ ~~::~ \~~~; 

GIRLS - UChl cooklnl, nur Cam· 
GIRLS: pl .... nl aln.lo Ind t .. o PUJ. Dill 333-12114. 2.21 

room lull. for 2 or 3. No cook· 
In, . • 31 E. Coli •••• Mrs. Verdin. 1t!EN. furnl.hed aln,IOI. doubl.l. 

%·27TFN CI.... Cook In, privllo,tI Stuaonl 
WILL b.br.lt m1 Mme, near en .YS ... ... ... 29c • Word Phone 331·HU. S-10AR 337·5824. 1-10 

M,rey HOlpIW. Phonl 037·7816. .._...... W - -
o .. n.d.837-GS07. 2-20 

%-11 10M ......., .. .. ... sSe a on! VALENTINt Glft - portrait lIy pro- 5' HADDORFr GUild Plano _ lie-

I 
festlonal artist. Children. .duili. cllcal Fr.lornlty. 337-3188 afler ' . 

- - --- MODEL CHILD CAU c&N'I1:R 601 Mlnl""'m All I' Ward, P.ncll. charco.1 ".00. PI tel '20.00. ..IB 
MEN - l'J doubll wHh kitchen. 2nd Avo. low. City, 331-5180. 2-30 OU S3S.00 up. 331-02110. '.I'ftC 

APARTMENTS FOR RINT P'UIINISHED I1n,l. room, men. Dial 
337·581'. 3-7 

Phon. 337·5852. Htfn --- pUONE 337 A191 - -- - ltet WlN'nR SpinoL Plano. Very 
JACK ANI' JILL Nurltry SchOOl r. ... I I!:XPERIENCED - will lutor or ,Iv. ,00<1 condition. ~R5. 3iI8-4704. I-IB 

8.LJ.C. Stud.nt Co",mun. h.. now hu •• veral ocond a.m •• ltr h.lp In Spanbh. 3:11-504B. %-13 

I SUBLEASE - June tnru Au,u.l. 
Modern furnished on. bedroom. 

Sevll1 • . 881·8788. 

Dean of Students M. L. Huit room. avallabll. C .... d communi· vacancl... 01.1 338·3190. %-30 - CLASSICAL Gulur and """'. _w 
SUBLET on. bedroom furnished Iy. Call 333-8i05. 1·12 --- -- WILL proolrOid and do minor cor· .. erUlu 151-7113 afternoonl and 

apartmenl. Lanlern Plrk. 351·7775. HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School r.cllon •. 250 por pal. ' 20<0 o •• r ... nIn.. . S.U 
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Huit: Quiet Maiority 
Exists on Campus 

t Ith t Ih CI I . . . FREE puppl ••• I ..,trks old 3~1 .~ ored 11m. IY n Iowa y and " men w wo 0 ..... oae· n. SU.EPING room. Un •• 1 furnllhod. 2.14' oralvlll.. Co"",.. Kettle, TIffin. 
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Utilitlos paid. 33S-8177 afler 5:30 I OMDlIAT£ man - near FI.ld· .tock fo r UI. We ,upply equip· 6:30 P.M. __ . _ 2.28tfn I porioneed. C.II 3~I ·ml 3-4AR FOR SALE 
p.m. 1.18 house. no amok In, or IIn.n~. menl. breede .. , and In,truc. . _ 

.- Avallablo f·eb. 1. 338-8741 belwe.n Uon.. SILVER FRENCH AKC Ro.lst.red WUNl)ER · P'. m....... ,Ieam 
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ity," the University dean of stu· I The quiet students may be --- Tr.rlsfer Ind Storl~ Co. •• orted biloklllht pllnt. 337·1%52. .Irl.. 1018 Rochulu. CIII 337. 
SUBLET one bedroom furnloh.d. 10 x 35 WESTWOOD furnbhed. lui 1.21 2 217AR 
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Student Affairs WIll remam be • d d - - - Ue $&J~ - Sale Price ~95. fo,ter ANTIQUE Orlentol ruu. BI.ck', RESIGN THE RAT RACE 

. ing to recognize, sccepte , ELECTRIC TyPEWRITER .•• per·l lmported I\ UIO 3.'I3-44RI. 3.5 Ca.JI,ht Villa, • . 422 Brown. • 
open durmg the ~oon hour Mon- and treated as adults." HELP WANTED lonced . Pie .... coli ~' rI. Rounre· %-3AR WhO? _ You 
day through FrIday , according I The generation gap may be 'Ill'::.. 338-4709. _ 3·1AR CYCLES w~~\' 1;j'.n~12 monlh. on Tro,. 
to Dean o[ Student Affairs RADIO-NEWSCASTER • part·tlme ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER · short po JOE'S SKI SHOP Wh.n' _ Now . the sub)' ect o[ too m u c h talk write and aIr loc.1 n.w • . morn. pon and th ••••. Phone Mrs. Chrt. l 'I L Hu t 33"81"8 3 6AR BMW !l60. 1969. 10.000 mil". Ex· WhIrl? - Unlpolfod CI,.bb .. n 
11 . • I . and publicity. said the dean. In,. only· somo experience de.h·.d. "_r. W. . . ce ll .nt COndition; .·.Irlng. Enduro Hlgh.11 qu.llty Ikll, bool.. 111.nd 

Call Now. Dlroetor. I<CRG, Cedar d 50 3-3 ' 01· did I P I I Wh • Wh I' Students will be able to stop \ But II there is one, and the Rapids. 2.14 EXPERIENCED typist - you n.m. sa dlebags. SI.I . . ., . B... po" In Icc • .,or n . riC I on y , - y no 
11 . I'U Iype It. Eleel.lc ea.bon rib· 351 · 80~8 ove"lngs. 2-14 mounting. Ulld Iqulpm.nt for For Students Ind Tlach.rs 

st Ihe office durIng the noon older generation wan t s to BOARD Jobbers ",.nl.d ro;J;;"nch-;. bon. 331 .. 502 Arter I . 3.4AR bud,11 Ikler •. 
lunch hour to drop off applica- breach It, "we will not only .nd /or dlnn .... c.u Ro.cI.v , 3~8- - AUTOS.DOMESTIC Pho- 351.1111 Opon v .. r,"round. Clr rlClt. co-

I 
1I5R. 3-8 JERRY NY ALL. Eloctrlc IBM Typ" '~ordlnll,d. 

lions. make appointments, see have to begin to communicate In, Servlco. Phone 338·1330. 3·4AR Rochest.r AVln .. l Ellt COil • $IOG mo. (Nol • Hlppll 
counselors, or conduct other more with our young people, R~~?~.SI::;:nll.a~tUI~ur m::~.~;;::! BE'M'ErtTHbOMPSOON _ Eleclrl ' I' ear. $$ St;~~e ~!h~OF~~'I;/R $$ W~I~:munl) 
business. A receptionist and a but must also make a sincere and locallon . No In.o.lmonl. Writ. bon b on, I yea .. . xper enoe. VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITY 

300 Cherry HtII N.W., Cedar Rapid •. 338-5650. 3·51fn TROPICAL ISL.AND 
slaff counselor will be on duty attempt at dOing our best to un- 2.14 64 CHEVROLET Impala spor t coupe. ~ 

ELECTR1C Iyplng - <dlllng. ex· Red. au tomall.. rl dlo. Coil 351. 115. Union AVI., 
to help anyone coming In . derstand them. Somehow we SUPPER Club needs bar maid. w.l· perlonce. CIllI 338-4647. 3-4tfn 8246. 2·1' ~ .. 1, fe 1}ijJ'11 Sull. 207, Mlmphls, Tlnn. 3110. 

" This was a voluntary ac· oldsters over 30 must lend our Ire ••••.• nd salad ,Irl. 351·teo3 or I 
sfler 4 351·9977. 2·7 ALlCE SHANk. IBM Selecl rlc -1 1910 'CHEVELLE SS396 • perro't con. - _ 

lion taken by our o[fice as a re- ears not just to hearing, but to carbon ribbon . Greek svmbols. ex· dil lon Must . ell . Roger Bull... WOUL.D YOU L.IKE 
suit of a study of ways we can listening to what sons, datlgh- MZ~~l~~n :~~:e~I~:ou~C /~~y hp~~~ porlenced . lecurat • . 331·2518. 2·28RC 351 ·9666. 2·7 

h t t t d t " tera and students in general are I night. wo.k. you c.n have the IBM S.leclrlc. rarbOn ribbon . term '61 CORVAIR . boautlI,,1 condition TO BECOME 

commented Huil. saying ." write Dally low.n Bo. 334. 2·14 "" SONY TAPI ItiCORDERS A MINISTER? 
reac ou more 0 S u en s, I , In<ome you n.ed. P.roan.1 Inl.",I ... 75~:.P'rs. letters. short p.pe ... 32~281'1 3, 1.;;160 or 3j l.9978. _2' 10 

- 1060 RAMBI.ER - run. well . O~OINATION II wlthoul qUII. 
LADIES be 0 W.tklnl Per.onal MARY V. BURNS Iyplng. mime· $110.00. Call 338·1064 aft.r 6 P . ~' IN STOCK lIon Ind for IIfl. LIt;AL In .11 

Shopper. Earn noo 10 $3.00 per og.ophy. Nolary PUblic. 415 Iowa 2· 14 SO 1111 ... 1Id most forolgn 'oUn. 

4 UI P f 0 f t hour. Part·tlm. Or lullUme. PhOn. SlIte Bonk Bulhllnjf. 337·2656 2·13 355 a·h.ad dk 209.r.o trIll . Perform I.gal marrl.gu. 

TO 5 e e a B.tty 33B·543~. 2,14 AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell ~Iu · 255 2·h •• d dk . 159.60 ordlnilion.. Ind funl .. I.. RI' 
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S d Q . K ad I·hollrs - from home •. Call Betty EXPERIENCED t I I I 135.00 cred.nll.11 .nd lIe.nu .. nt; In 

t t 3:18·543~ . 3·3' accura e, e ec r C I COMING: ord.lnmln' corllflClll for fr.m . 

U en UIZ , 5 -- ---- typewriter. 338Ma8"Ou1gcrIPlS. ~hlcrR'C' IGNITION 650 3·head dk 399.50 Ing and In 10 clrd for your 
ARTISTS, .. ulplon. and craflsmen term pap.... '. v 1 180 6-head . ,"v. dk 69500 billfOld. WI n.ld vour h.lp '0 
dulrou> of showing Ih.lr WOrk CARBUR ETORS c •• or m.lllng. h.ndlln" Ind 
pl .... phon. 351-1401. 2·30 ELECTRIC /yyewrller . • hort pa· GENERATC~S STARYERS Fin. St ... o Componen t. .dmlnl.lr.llon ,olh. Your ,In' 

-- - - hpelrs an 3- h3eSse.. Phon. ~Ar'R' B . & St tt Mot 365 13"4Th' Sllroo Shop orous conlrlbutlon I. Ipproeili. F 0 u r University professors baum and Nagel replaced Pro- PART·TIME child care In e.ch.ng. C r .tne. . ~81 . 2· rtggs ril on on -.L 1201 ELLIS NW Id. INCLOSE A FilII WILL 
I h for bOlrd .nd room. 3~1·8021. ii::ECT~typewrl.ler _ •• perl.1 PYRAMID SERVICES CEDAR RAPIDS )HERING. Writ. ,.: 

kept a narrow ead over t e lessors Miriam Gilbert, English, _ _ l-2.tfn oneed. Please ca,l Mti. 110llnce. ~ UNIVfltSAL LIFI CHURCH 
Universily student team for the and James Murray, political TAKE ORDtRS - ulalollue lood '111' •. 338-4709. 2-6 /I. R'1 621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 mel.;.'. SUetJljsi!IPE BOX .071 "·neral Electric College Bowl requests Irom hom •. $2.00 hour. .___________ _ ___ _ _ FT. LAUDERDALI. FLOItIDA 
Ul: • ce 110 we unable t at Call klly 338011435. 2.17 ELECTRIC ,../PING - editing. ex· .!!"'- 33314 
In a contest held Sunday In the sClen ,w re ~ - perle nee. CaU 33H647. 2·3tfn 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE Union. I tend because of I a 8 t mmute N~~e~Dwl~~~e\~~ tt:'"sll~f ~~~~ I.B.M. - ';electrle. carbon rlbbo-;;-.\ 
In a trial run before the stu· commitments. Near YOllr bomo. Free lralnln, In Term papers. leUe ... short pape... C.II: 

. Th d T S'k A4 your hom.. 131·5435. 2·17 337·7565. 1·27AR "'n .... 
<rents ieave to tape a contest .m I e . stu ents, on~ tOl, , BE'M'E TROIolPSON _ Eleclrlc, WIIII.m II. P.rsO~1 fit 
New York for the NBC televls- Wheeling, III. ; DaVid Dolmon , \ DISTRIBUTOR WANTED I - .rbOn ribbon 0 yea ... xpe.,. TowncrlSt Shop.ln, 
. . f It AI K kllk III . Lo I Kat enee. 338-$850 12·2Ot I" Con •• r 
lbe°

n qUIz program, acu f y .. ~~~. A2' Dan ee
t
, . 'd D

U ~d M·tl ' PART TIME - FUL.L. TIME I TYPING _ THESES. short P.p..... Ph. 331·'417 ' •••••• c~ I 
rs won by a score 0 ""'"""" , avenpor, an aVI I - P bll I Id I U bl etc. Experlonced. Phone 3a1· . . . u c corp. 00 nl or a re Ie . -8 a margin of only two 4O·potnt I ler , A2, Wilmette. Ill ., Will porson to earn excollent Incomo 3843 evenlng •• w"kend~. __ 12 Ali __ 

questions. The game is based leave Friday to tape their con- ".""..1' :!'ii:.t r~~~m~c~o",;';il 8e:~I::. =---=::::::......::::::::::::==:::::=--=== 
on the quick and accurate re- test with ano~herbecotllleg~sedteam, ~~rl~~ f~~r~ti~:I!~~al~~od~~1~~Is~~ I 
call of facts from various aea· W h i c h Will e eVI on experlenc. n.eded . $2990 ca.h e.pl. Attention: 
demlc subJ'ecls Que !Ions range I March 8 If they win they will 101 requlr.d. C.n lie h.ndled ... lIy 
. . '. . '. without dlsturblnll present occup.· M GRADS! 
In value from 10 to 40 pomts . be awarded $3,000 and Will reo tlon. For local Interview ,,'rtte, In· ay 

A n d ked th t t N Y k [ I· elude phone numh ••. to: n over ow crow pac e urn 0 ew or or a Ive IAGLI INDUITIUU. Dlpl. C 
Union Luca ·Dodge Room to telecast Mar c h 22 and the 4725 heolslor Boultvard 

MlnntlpoliS. Minn. J5416 
watch the lively contest, which chance for another $3,000. The ;===:"';;'======. 
lasted about 40 minutes . accord· team can participate In f i v e 
ing to Mark Stodola , A3, Cedar contests. winning a lotal of $19,
Rapids, chairman of the quiz \500 if they remain undefeated. 
bowl committee. The money w i I I go 10 Student 
The victorious professors Senate, which Is sponsoring the 

were John Huntley and Alan I team . 
Nagel , English ; Roger Milk- The March 8 program will be 
man, zoology, and D a v I d on tape because of remodeling 
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Outstanding Opportunities 
await you in many nursing 
specialities . 

Become involvfcl in the lull 
Professional Role of nursing 
as executed within the team 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Spacial Purchasa Pia" Availabll ••• 

Stop·ln • • • S •• the Cars • • • Gtt the 

Oatails • 

The DC/lr'ldoble aile Is H ('rei 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 

D.,"IIT: 
CHICAGO 

t. 
LONDON 

JUIII ,. 

Offers PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 
IIITURN, 
PARIS 

te 
CHICAGO 

AUllu,t 24 

Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Familles 

of The UNIVERSITY of IOWA 
CONTACT: Jlff Mltchlner (lit) 351·U36 

Schoenbaum, history. Schoen- In the studio. 
nursing concept. 

P.rticllllte in an Inservice GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
B. A. HORNER, Inc. 

Education program designed Lincoln. Mercury ORIGINAL, NON.FATTENING, 
to enhance your professional 3'1 Highllnd Av •. 

career. Phone 33'·1117 FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
Concepts of 'rogrluiv. ' •• 

tllnt C.re include emphasis THA T WILL NEVER EVER BE 
The Daily Iowan's 

on: 
- Bedside patient care Wh FORGOTTEN 
- Team nursing 0 says an University Calendar 

~·.b . 10 - Rhkelbell : WI con In; 
Field Houl.; 7:30 p.m. 

r.b. 11 ·18 Blick tXI,erllnco 
We.k· Union Bo.rd "" AIr". 
American SllIdenl AI o<lallon 

Feh. 14 WrrsUlrw Mlchl'Hn; 
field Hou ,o; I 30 p.m. 

r eh. 14 8 •• kelb.lI : Mlchlw.n 
5111.; t'lrld lloll"', 7:30 p.", . 

Fpb. 2 ~1I111 .. y 11.11; bin 
LounRe. IM U; 8 p.m. 

"ob. 24 B •• kelh811 : Norlhw.~t· 
ern; Field Hou .. : 1.39 pm. 

- Unit Service Coordinators TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
and Unit Clerks to reduce economy car 

or. OP. 102. No.2, " played by the number of non·nurslng IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 
~~~~~I .c .. all Ind MloclYllaw Hor.. functions. has to YOU 

o 11 :30 'ANOUMA 0' THI Receive excellent pay alonl! 
LIVIL Y UTI: An Inte"lew with with rellUlar increases r dlf-

Woody Ke .. olm8n". a youn, Am.r· hid look II'ke I't? GIVE A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED lean .Inger In Pari, ; Ro,er }·llk. ferenlial Daid to those 0 . 
iIIu.tr.t.. on Ihe pl. no a well· 'Inl1 a BSN deg ...... ) plus a 
known lunt hidden In EI,ar' .... 11 " .~~ • C 11 PASSIONATE PROMULGATION or o"~ht81ral .arlolloll , "The En· host of generous employee Toyota oro a 
11m.",' a roporl aboul an annll.1 benefits. 1 I 
tIIm .sllvat In YlI,O 'nl. ; Ind I I Id be d I' ht d t di (D' I 337 4191) description of Ih. recon.tructed WOU e II! e 0 S· • 28 miles per IIllIon la • 

U .. your Btlter Siudent Llv· 

Ing Section te find lloocI, .nd 

service. te fhe up your II ... • 
Inll qUI""'I. 

AIIMSTIlONG 
10FT WATlII, INt. 

hit 
'ully Aulom.tlt W.ler .oft.n· 
trl. SlI .. ·ltlnlll·$trvl~. with 
LoW 11.1 ... Lln.o.Sofl SoIP "0, 
duell. 
1112 S. Linn 231-1121 

Irom IOWA LUM .. II to. 
Unflnl.h.d lurnllurl - ,.Inl -
M.lorlall - Compllt. Sh ... ,n • 
Suppll.1 - WUlhtr Slrlplnl -
Mobil Hom. lltelrl"l lupplln 
In~ h .. 1 '.PII ... 

Opt" W •• kdIY' 1:30-1 

I ... LIS• I. 1:30·S:30 "'.3.71 
I~ nn .. 

I Wh.n You Rent . .• 
D.mand W.ter Comforl.-Soft.ned 

by CULLIGAN 
Hove your landlord till 337 ·~77a 
lor Information about Culllgln' 
Low wllor . oltenh" rate •. He'll 
appreciate the advl.. . . . 

CULLIGA 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 Soulh Gilbert 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
Compllil lInt 01 Bulldln, MI' 
lerlili. H.rdwarl 110m.. Ind 
pllnl. 
Lin 'IHor and So.. MonlY 

.1 
NIII.'. 

33.·1113 120 W. lurlln,lon 

HOOVER HANOI ·VAC 
Vlcuum CII.nor - "7.,, 

237 .... , Fro. Ollivorv 

~ .. . ;; 
LINOCH t. CILIK HDW 

207 t. WIShing Ion 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Servici 

• Convenient location 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 

SHOE SERVICE 

126 E.lt College 

(lIIxt .. Ebony Inn) 

Feh. 2. FOllndR'lo" nay ( n~ 
V roily lound.d I·.b. ~~, 111411. 

t·.b. 28 G~mll .. U.a: Mlchl .. n; 

h.ullt Illd lurnlShl'lf' of Oooth.. I CUSS details with you. Please 
.... ~ •• ~~~ ~fA~~r~ .lo~.~1 NIWI : write or call 'collect : 0 73 H.P. I Ten words appearing Feb. 13·14 for $2.50 

I "Of IVI"ING CONCIRT: An· M R Id J K e'c,' • Lifetime lubricltlon l Td . F b f $1 50 t'lold 11011 .. : 1:30 p.n •. 
t"eh. 2ft Wr.,tll". ; !'urdu.; 

f'leld HOllhel Lao p.m. 
reb. 2lI Swlmll1ln,: Pllrdufl 

Yield HOll"'; 2 p.m. 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

• 10:00 N I W UCOIIOINOI : 
OullArl.1 ,\ndru H'Rovl. piaYI rr. 
luu. Irom Ihe Sull' "Homll' to 
ChOr IM " h Tan ' man. 'rhe .,Ih 
o.en Collo ~onala No. & In 0 M'J· 

dre Cluylt'" conducla the P8rl. r. ona . r ~ en wor 5 appeartng e . 14 or . 
Open Orrhe.lra ployl". 8.,110" Employment lntervi wer $1 936 Dtllv,rfcl 
liverture, 8,n.0I1ulo Celli . Th. Ille ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ' low. City ' PROMULGATE NOW f,ll. Reln.r coMdtl1't the hleoaO 
!lymphony Oreheslr. In lhelr ,... 5000 West Chamber St.reet I 
cordill, 01 Ihe B,elhovt~ trole. HWY , 

Symp~?,.Y. A o 'N~I~' ~~18\1~~1~~ 1 \1iJwaukee . Wisconsin 53210 lANGE-BUST AD MOTORS WEST I (And Never Be Forgotten) IllDSl USonneta Ind Romeo Ilid rele : (4 14 ) 871-7200 Ext . 251 , _______________________________ _" Jull"'- t... __________ , , ______________________ --' 
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~v ALENTINE'S DAY FEB. 14 

IT'S THE THOUGHT THAT COUNTS 

SO BIG THINKERS GIVE A VALENTINE DIAMOND 
Be sentimental with style. Give your lovo a 

Valentine diamond. It need not be big. 
But it will sparkle with the fire 01 love. Our 

expertise wlU help you choose the right 
gem at the right price. She'll adore the tbought. 

And Jove the diamond. .----
JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. WASHtNGTON 

Open Monday 
lllld Thursday 
Until 9 p.m. 

I) 

Sell Unwanted Items 
With a Classified Ad --

IJaycees Holding , 
I I Benefit to Get 
i IMeasles Vaccine 
I The Iowa City Jaycees are 

sponsoring a "Rub Out Rubel
la" benefit which will occur 
from noon to 2 a.m. today at 
Shakey's Pizza Parlor, 531 
Highway 1. 

The purpose of the benefit is 
to raise funds for Rubdla -
German measles - vaccine to 
be used at a Rubella clinic to 
be held here Feb. 23 and 24. 

Jaycees wLll be managing the 
pizza parlor for the day, with 
all proceeds being used to buy 
vaccine. 

• Income 
tax 

* 8Jj~O 
--HOURS 

Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday 

9:30-8:00 
9:30-5:00 

o 
on~tionwJde 

804 5. Clinton St. 

!,hon.337-2979 

Health Care 

------

Rep. Martha W. GriHithi (D· 
Mi~h.) proposes Monday a 
national health in.urance pro· 
gram to be finan~td under the 
Social Security program. Th, 
program would give middle 
class Ameri~an. thOIt health 
and medical benefit. now be· 
ing developed for the poor and 
aged. - AP Wirephoto 

ro a 
Id 

One of the things we worry about is the kind of health 
care benplits that make you decide when you buy them 
just how sick or hurt you're going to be. 
No one can predict whether a daily room benelit of $20, 
$40, or even $80 and a total 01 $400, $600, or even 
$800 worth 01 other hospital services will meet the 
actual bill. Especially not with the way health care costs 
are rising . 
Too often, limited coverages lall short, and we worry 
about your having to dig down into your own r.. J.,et to 
come up with the cash lor the balance. 

we pay 
hospital and 
doctor bills, 
and we worry 
about you. 
That's why Blue Cross service benefits are aimed at 
paying even the biggest hospital bills ' in full. And it's 
why the newest Blue Shield coverages are base ... on 
physicians'· usual, customary and reasonable Chargcls. 

Because we worry about things like this, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members don 't have to. We can afford to 
worry about your well-being because we don't need to 
make a prolit. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are different, and the dif
ference makes them better. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIElD-' 

.,w DES ftIOIIU I .liGUle CIlT 

~egialtrtd .. Nlto milks of thl ... meric.n Ho..,ttel A.,ocIlIiGII 
"R.Oi.t.~d ""',ce m II, oIlile Na~onal ...... ociabOll III 

, ..... $l\Jtld Pn 

Larger Role Sought 
By U I, Dantes Says 
"Everything r see happening libcal democracy and the Uni~ the non·democratic nature or 

(at the University) points to a I versity is nol a democratic the University. 
desire to have more of a stake community by nature. In answer to one, he compar. 
In the community," ~dent A democracy, Persons claim· ed the University to a monas. 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes said ed, refers to a community tery in the Middle Ages. 
at a recent discussion. where everybody has a stake, "The University is • plae! 

Dantes was speaking at a pan· but the University, he said, is where people retreat from '" 
el discussion sponsored by four not where each man has the impossible world," h. said. 

. campus ministries . The dis· same voice as another . The University, Persons said, 
cussion concerned change at Spriesttrsbach I aid he is interested in preserving 
the University and was h e I d thought the panel were strug. universel values. 
Thursday night. I gling for balance between Dantes said the University 

Dantes' end Persons' posi. could not be remote because 
tions. people from the outside were Other penel memben were 

Robert Engle, aniltant dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts, 
mod.rator; DUlne Spriesters· 
bach, dean of the Graduate 

After more discussion on the I "dragging" it out of it~?lf. As 

I meaning of the scholarly com. an example,. he saId people 
. in the LegIslature feel no 

muntty, the panel turned to the I " bo t k' h 
I t' r th b .. d' qua ms a u as 109 ow College; Stow Persons, chair· ques IOn 0 e aSlc mgre I· h f d 

man of Faculty Senate. I ents of the academic commu. many. ours pro essors spen 
't teachmg. 

Persons said he agreed with nJ y. , Toward the close of the dis. 1 # 

Dantes' assertion that the Uni· Persons said the academic I CUSS ion, Persons described 
versily was becoming more de· community has a durable his "dream ul1iversity." It 
mocratized, but said he was structure. It is, he continued, is, he said, the transmission 
"very uneasy about it." a kind of social organization of knowledge from one gen· 

"If this (democratization pnr in which everyone has a I eration to another. 
cess) is pursued," he said, "It place and the community is Approximately 30 people al· 
will result in a state of affail's j built around these recognized tended the llanel, which 1m· 
not in the interest of the Uni· role" I mediately followed a banquel 
versity." I Persons was asked several for the group in the Union Or· 

I The best interest of the I questions about his position on iental dining room. 
University, Persons said, is <------
thet it be • place where ItU' 
dents come to study and 
where faculty teach and IMore States Give 
study. 
The student· teacher relation· I p . 

ship, he said, i~ not one that rl vote 
can be grasped In termS' of po. School Aid 
LOSE UP T010 Lbs. 

IN AS FEW AS 

10 DAYS ON 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DIET 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (Speclln 

- ThIJ IJ tbe revoluUon,ry 
gropefrul! dlel thlt everyone I. 
.uddenly talkIng about. Thou· 
sandi of copies have been pass
ed from hand 10 hand In foeior· I... planls and office. Ihrou,h. 
out the U.S. 

Becau.e this diet really work •. 
W. have te.lImonl.l. reporting 
on Its success. l[ ~ou follow Ii 
exactly, you could lose up to 10 
lb •. tn a. few as 10 days. Then 
you wtll starl droppIng weIght 
on approximately Ihe 5th day 
and Ihereafter until the lOth day . 
Then you wU! lo.e every rew 
daya unttl you iet down to your 
proper weIght. 

Best or ALL. Ihere wilt be no 
hunger panliS. RevIsed and en' 
torged. (hI. diet let. you eat your 
Itll wllh formerly forbIdden 
food •. luch •• htgh·protetn foods 
- steak, r0l.8ts, chicken, sea 
(oods, bacon, sausages, eggs I nd 
slUllose weIght. Thl, ts Ihe •• me 
dt.t used by famous T.V. and 
movie siars with much success. 
The secret behInd ihls "quIck 
welgbt loss" dl.t II sImple. )' 01 
does not form fat. And Ihe 
,rapefrull julc. In thlJ dIet aels 
II a catalyst (the "tnlier"), 10 

More and more slates are 
providing aid to private schools, 
parochial and secular, and are 
funneling millions of dollars in 
public money into the financial· 
ly beleaguered institutions. 

An Associated Press Survey 
showed that more than one
third of the 50 states either 
passed laws giving financial 
help to private schools or are 

iog public money to private pu· 
pils. 

The most common forms of 
aid are provisio~s for textbooks 
and transportation, grants to 
parents of private school stu· 
dents and payment of salaries 
for parochial school teachers 01 
secular subjects. 

considering such laws. I 
Many states have passed the 

laws despite the almost imme
diate court challenges which 
face nearly every program giv. 

The court challenges stem 
from th, First Amendlllent 
to the Constitution, prohibit. 
ing Congress from making 

Even bathing every day 
can't stop it. 

lawl "respecting an establish. 
ment of relJgion" and barring 
legal interference with the 
free exercise of religion. 
Thus far. there has been no 

I clear • cut Supreme Court de
cision on the constitutionality of 
most of the aid [orms. 

A three . judge federal courl 
recently dismissed a suit chal· 
lenging the constitutionality or 
a Pennsylvania law which pro~ 

vides $21 million b aid to non· 
public schools this year and will 
provide $41 million next year. 

Feminine odor starts inter. It was expected the ruling 
nally, and no amount of bath. would be appealed to the U.S. 
ing can remove it. Soap and Supreme Court. 

I 

water simply can't reach the Although many of the aid 
area where the odor starts. programs involve both seeu· 

That's the reason you need i lar and paro~hial private 
Norforms· •.. the second deodor- schools the biggest controver· 
ant!' These tiny internal sup- .y surrounds I h e Roman 
positories kill germs- stop odor Catholic institutions, often 
effeccively yet safely. In (act,gen- I the m 0 5 t severely troubled 
cle, doctor-tested Norforms are financially. 

I so safe and easy to use, you can , In Arizona. a I~y committee 
llse them as often as necessary. of Catholics recommended that 

No bath or ,shower ~an give I all parochial schools be pha rd 
you Norforms protection, Get out within the next five to 10 
Norforms, and you'll feel ae- years because or a lack 01 stall 
cure and odorfree for hours. I and funds . 

Tlte second deodorant. ' State Sell . Joe Ca~tillo, a 
, Tucson Democrat, said he 
would 8eek legislation soon to 
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• Iarl ihe fat burnIng proce ... 
You fill yourself on the permit· 
ted food Illied In the diet plan. 
and sUlI lose unsightly fll and 
exee.. body flUId.. A copy of 
thIs sl.rUlng succe .. rul dtet C'" 
be obt.tncd by sendIng ,2 to 

Cllru. Diet PI.n 

5211 W .Ierr."",, 
L.A. Calif. 90016 

I provide talC exemptions or seek I, 
state aid for the religious 
schools. 

PresenUy. 
ed among 
funds from 
budget. 

Sources 
it calls for 

Money back guarantee H aft~1 
Irylng the diet You have nol 108t 
weIght lo your .0U.laeUon .• tm· 
ply return the dIet plan and your 
$2 will be refunded promptly ,nd 
wllhoul argument. Tear out thts 
me588ge A8 R reminder. Ileelde 
now to regain the: trim .ttrac. 
Itve figure of YOUl youth. 

New York's ei'lht Roman 
Catholic bishoDs said In mid· 
November thaI their 1,400 
schools with 100,000 students 
t\ild rear.hed a "cri5i~ !tatl." 
Thp diocesan uperin tcnde~t 

for Brooklyn ann Quecn~ said 
recently tuilion ree for 16.1lO{l 
pupll~ i1 10 Cathclic hi'lh 
schools In tbe Iwo New York 
City boroughs would go from 
$300 to $600 next fall. 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
529 S. Riverside Dr. STEREOLAND 

• NEW SHIPMENT of the TOP SELLING 8-Track TAPES. 

BUY A SECOND 

TAPE, ONLY $2 NOW ONLY $498 

WHILE THEY LAST: 

• Cred.nc. CI.arwater'. EXCLUSIVE TAPES! 
"Greatest Hils" 

I BRAND NEW I • I.atl .. "Get lack" 

ALL REGULAR $6.98 TAPES - NOW ONLY $ 597 

NEW A.R. HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTtR 
with A.M., F.M. MULTIPLEX I-track tap. player 

NOW ONLY 
SAVE $50, indud .. 
two deluxe speakers 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF STEREO 

EQUIPMENT FOR HOME AND CAR ... 10-1 Weekday •... 9-6 5alurdays 
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